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lu altallty U
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Tna great a»CNt fur prxvtbllaK ifccay to
fruit taroagb autamn ant wtuivr, la to

praavrvr a antfomly low uaptrittra If
rtiaaglag ami fiacluatlag. tb>yqakkly rot
Carrrata of air ar« ba>l, hacaaM tbey maba
Wf fla t laal ap
rhatigra la t uiprratara
»♦» ia»r*ly wrappi<a barp |ong«r to aiil«r
lu ll»a« p«p<ranl
y »C 'acb aprc<-3ta
tba* f*cla4ltig air. Ilmca tb- a tvaDtaga
•il pKbtac In any •«*?*,
piwd«r»d aa»>alanc i, m dry iaadu*t, :>raa, gman I plaa
Ul a larga a al«
Itr, or twddu-, lo moaa
tbla caanot t» doa*. avl larga trait r»oui«
b« bept cool wllbcat
ioim tbarefora

Mach may ba acc >mph»h
c*iao<«a of air
vt l-y T*aUlatlag wlsdowa. admitting ooi-l
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•n aa bt poal>t a««. b«l ibalr apirtta war*
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Jit!i:u.t, a:>d cutnplica'ed dutlta uf tbe

Chief
Magistrate." Maay believed,
however, that a bargain wn« made b»«
twera Adam* ar.d Clay by which tht lat.
tar received, aa a consiJeratbn fur tran*-

frrriEg

tucky,

to tt* farmer tbe vote«

ul

rvn-

poblie

patriot,

«•

a

a«

the earliest |n*eible moment, and before
the expiration of hi* flrat year in the
White llou*e he had wrecked the |l*pub»

lican party left by Monroe, a*c»mpletely
a* hi* father had wrecked the Federal

,

party e«tabl;*h*d by Washington.
The President, when in Lin hn, had
married Mia* I.-niisa Catherine Johns >n.
H*r father «a* an American by birth,
bat just bef >r» th* Revolution he went to
Kngland, where be resident until after the
bad becu
independence of tbe Colonics well
eduMr*. Adam* wa*
rer »gni**d
cated. highly accomplished, and well
af.
qualified to preside over the domesticfour
lie had
fairs at th* White IIou*«.
children —three *>ns and one daughter
of whom one only, Mr. Charles Francis
Adam*, survived her. It is related, ae
evidence of her good *en**, that on one
Isran
occasi >n, Mrs. Ma«>n, of Anal
land, called, accompanied by two or three
other ladies belonging to the first familiee
of Virginia, to enliit Mr* Adams in be.
half of her a >n-in-law. Lieutenant (\>opof tbe
er (afterward Adjutant.Urneral
I'nited Stat/a Army, and aubse<|uently of
—

heard their

request

and

replied

Broker,

"oH

ao
wt»all
baaitrtd ao*'»
woaUlb*
uf aa ortbard. a»l y.tll

^

"Jj^to

Manufacturer/

\|

—

,j*r

Pompadour

are

said

to

•

:

have

jmmer

hi*
Mr. Adama' private aecretary
»oon mal* him*
• >n, Jjhn Adama,
»elf aery obnotioua to the friend a of (]»•
()ae etening Mr. Ituaaell
Jack ton
an*
ml
wa«
Thu
unite majority.
formally
nouaced by Vic* i'r*aident Daniel I). Jerri*, who then edited the Waahington
which iJrottlMl
Tv mpkiaa, who alao declared that John Teiryro Ji, wwtpiptr
* "drawing
C. Calhoun, of South Carolina, ha I be*n Jack* >n • election, attended
hi«
tlected Vic* l'rwid*nt. Tbe Senate, rx>m' at the Whit* II mat, taborting
from
relative
of
fiaiting
a
and
it*
wife
p»rty
headed by th* Vie* l'rvaident and
Mr. Jerri* introduced th>ae
Secretary, Cbarle* Cutta, then retired, M-wton.
him to Mr* A Jam*, who
with
were
who
for
to
ballot
and th* lloua* proceeded
them
cn»rteou*ly, *n 1 they then
received
l'rvaident.
the K.aat H»m. S»»r» «f.
on
into
Kach
State*.
wo
election
Tb*
pa**ed
by
themaalvra *!au ling
found
Stat* delegat.ua appointing one of their terward they
who «it
number to act at chairman, collect their cppwite to Mr. John Adama,
Ste'eon.
Mr.
Iter.
the
with
Whoever
canreraing
%otea, and report th* mult.
"Who ii that lady V* aaked Mr. Hietain.
in each delegation r*c«ived the m >»'. Vote*
"That," replied Mr. J >ha Adam*, la a
wat reported aa th* choiecof that deleft,
tone •> loud that the party heard it, "it
tion to the teller*—on* from each Stat*
and if he
who aat in parti** of twelv* at two ta* the wife of ooe K'ja**l| Jerri*,
riawed
in
i«
he
h>w
knew
contemptibly
I>aniel Webater, the teller of Ma*«
ble*.
The
not b* h?re
•achuaetta, wai appointed by th* teller* thii boat# tb»y would
Itiatonian* at once pai i>tbeir re*pect* to
at on* of the table* to announce th* re*
Mr. Jarri*
•ult of tb* ballot, and John Randolph, Mr*. Adama and withdrew,
from Mr Ste'aon
th* teller of Virginia, waa appointed to ha*inc fir*t ascertained
wh) ha 1 in«
th* iame a*rvio* at th* oth*r table. Th* that it w** Mr. John Adam*
A f«w day* afterward Mr.
•ulted th*m
vote* of muat of the State* wrte mattera
to Mr Joha Adama,
of confident calculation, but thoi* uf Jarrit *«*nt a no'e
a friend
other* v»er«f in acme drgrr* doubtful, aid demanding an explanation, by
Adam*'old
Mr.
McLeea,
a*
Mr.
hi*.
manif<a'.*d
of
wai
intent* inttrrat
ther*
At lait, Mr. Mclean that h« had m apdogy to
their vott* wer* announced.
a-d that ht «i«h-I
when tbe t**aty.four State* had vwt*d, mike tj Mr. Jarvii,
him
with
no
correapondence
Mr W*b»tcr announced, in hi«d*ep voice,
A we*k later Mr J >hn A lama went to
that thirt**n State* had voted for John
from the
Uiincy Adam*, aeven State* had Voted the Capitol to deliver ravage*
of Cot free*,
for Andrew Jackaon, and four Statea had I'rraident to each h >u*e
Mr. flavin? delivered that adlrveaej to the
voted for William II. Crawford.
th» II »j»« { lt*pre**ntatirr«,
Speaker Clay then announced, in a>no. Spaak»r i-f
he waa ^ ilnt thrughthe ro'oidt toward
roua tone* : "John U uncy Adam*, hav.
Senate Chamber, wS#n h* w*« o»« r.
ing rtreived a majjfity uf tb* vote* caat, the
taken by Mr. Jarti*. who polled hia n »*•
i* duly elected l'reeident of th* United
A acultli eb*u»d,
hia face.
from th* 4th of and
State* for four
w*«

we*

Deputy Sfrgeent-at>Arm«, mounting

*ton» comic*, wblch r«n
round the hail outaid* uflhe lljorof th*
gftllerica, but uo ft level with liem, elclaimed, ft* he walked along : "Tlte
.Speaker ordtn tb« gallem* to be cleared;
Clear the gallerte*!'
all muat retire.
The command «*i ob*)cd, to the ftatuniahment of wmt of the foreign miaieter*
toeee
prcaent, who had been accustomed
armed guard* it auch aaiembl*ae*, ftad
often to witD«*a their un*ucce**ful attempt* to move the populac*. The hoi**
>

tb* broad

ft

»joo

afterward

adjourned.

That evening 1'resident Monroe gave
a public uception at ths White llouie,
which had juit been rebuilt, after hav-

itMitriosAL worn* r« • m
W
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rua rata —a

UkN .out A«ll HKB

MIMOJa r*4T

—

WlUT

*t*D

they

to ri** b?tweta four

had been about thrae boura

un-

TIm nan who baa "aolhlag to Itva for"
call* la lb* dollar aa «jalck aa aay other
nia wu.M ib-r* u aaytblag the matter
•Ml Ml.
"A ?o»lrr of Mad leal Mutt," ntf
w«ll be applied to |)«. Wiaraaa Balaam
Ii la aearly balf a cat*
or Wii.h OMIT
latury aiace ibla t- mtrkable run'Hjr aai
trodacrd t.i tba pabllc, aad yet tb* trame•II it*« and rn viable repalatloa which It galaad bf I'a f inlrrf i! caraa i»f e-»a«ha. lafla*
ami, c »aaaetpiloa. end all broacblal com*
p'tlal*, la to Mile day fully aa»ulaed.

rwaMarviaaaar aitdy making

with

two-year-old filly,

Parkert

J. I,

\ t*m

weeks later

a

lie volution*

J. lb* fft«t »t r«r
X«w Kigl«nd bred iwj
Ke*ry other colt it tbe rac»?

ii 1 .11

mada

by

*

old.

j«»*r
■»• distanced in tbe but hut, turpi C>mr«d', tbe
»
Iti-band I JOO-p >und • <o of CJuU )0. »h
rtiTitil o'ber* of lb* k»t
wa* mowI,
»f Alcantara ha»e Utely acquired fast
•

•

lh« only aaat la tha

rar

for

hlmaalf

f»aad

"cr tar led oat to make room for mora la*

lerratlrg mailer."

A BTRAMOB PKRAK.
The wife of oar eet**m*d elllxea, Mr.
J »bn It iwrll, whlla aalTfrtag aader a ee*• tm attack of tba Mm. tried to commit
ih« cr'.m i of laf aatlcl I*, Oat *u prevented by the opp irtaaa arrival of a neighbor,
liar CAM ht« b<»ea r laaldered by tba baat
ilKlariltrirk'tlf, bat bar heahaad aw
»ft»r u*ieg a roaraa of
high'y
Me;i>ttar Dilute, to Bad that »Ua
il'- If ciirel.-A'Uyitei llrrnl.L

wat ra-

A ve'araa prlaur of Kalamw to wee
pUa«anlly earprleed iba other da* by belna

w«lt«l ap >a b? a deUgalloa of bla employ,
and pree«at#d with aclaaa « fflra towel

a- •

••Wa Fran anii fHM'
To tba ''Qood n»in« at boaia,**
II >od*a haraaparlllA. la Liwall,

woa

by

Maaa
whara It la pr»par*d. tbara la mora of
•
II
s»r»ap*ru:» Mli tbaa of all <Kbar
Biadklaaa, an t It baa glvra tba baat of aat*
lafactl >o a'.ara IU latro-lartloa Ua yaara
ago. Tbla eosld aot ba If tba aadlclaa
4i l aot p Mieaa marlt If yoa aalf#r froa
llood'a Haraaparllla tad
Imoara bioo>l,

try
raallca lu pacallar rarallva povrr.

all tbat aevra hrld#a bava lb la
I i>a tb*lr ar^Mlag -lay.
Now will aoaubody ptalad la aacb matura
laforn a walling world wbatbar tba brldaa
or tba brldcgrooma war* taoal la larkf
It l«

a

r-tr

I bava not aaad all of oaa botlla yak I
aalf«rr<l from catarrB t&t twalva yaara, •«la tba
parlaaclng tba ataaatling dropping
Ibroat pacallar to Ibat dla«a*a, aa l aoaa
bira.| aim Mt dally. 1 trl«d varioaa rarna*
dlaa wttloat b- Bfflt antil laal April, wbea
I aaw Kty'a Crnam Balm alvartlard la tba
B Mtoa H-l/tt. I procarr<l a botlla. and
alaea tba Brat day*' aaa bava bad ao mora
t>le*dlog— tba i»<irta«aa la rntlraly goaa—
I). 0. Divldaos, wllb tba B Mtoa llttJjtl,
formerly <*itb B Mtoa

stepping-stone
the Ki*cutive Mansion, anl hnped tb%t
be would be in time promoted, a* Jtff.-rpartment of Slate

a«

Madison, Monroe, and John Qiincy
A lam«. The foreign policy of the Ad*
ministrati »n, which eneoirage! the ap*

•on,

II. H.

•elres very fortunate.

Auburn, ht« * }r«rliQ<t by bim, out of
^4
dam of Ulenaroi. 0 I'. Drake,
l^wistoa, hft» » two.year-old by bim,
l»m by Bayard, too of Pilot Jr. 8 W.
I'arlin, Itwton, uhoba»a farm at Phildam
lips, has » three-year-old by bim,
by AdmiaUtrator, eon of HambUtonian.
Kitti|>ritiO|( breeders of UifotJ County
will doubtless avail themselves another
»♦-•« nm
| NtM9 of the opportunity to p
of lb* blood of this rising sire
Nelsjn's great trotter Nelson, easily
the breedwon bU r»;e at Mystic ftt
ers' aaeeting, ftfj.l trotted a mil* in

ll|i lull la IiOIi

pride

ta

•oil.

tbi«

Main Wit

Msue

of

representative

Jm

farmers; If a farmer ia ft bout to r*t*e
to work upon
» bor*« for bit own u«e,
farm and d the rovl work fjr h.m-

bU

•elf and

that it one thhg; but
h >r»es a« be doe» sheep
corn, potatoes, beans

fsmily,

raising
and wjjI, h»y,
if be

is

po|ntm>nt of a Minister to represent the and other farm products for moavy they
Uni'ed Hra'ea 11 tb* Congrea* of Am'ri* bring wb»a s>ld, tbat i« quit* annher
in
can Republics at Panama, although
thing tn tbs former c*#e all be ne«d»
accordance with the "Monroe Doctrine,'* to do is to coatult bis own ta«Us, while
Mr. Clay,
df n nunced as Federalism
who had never been a Federalist, did not
wish to be regarded ss a rea'orer of th<

vru

old Federal p«ty, and he accordingly b»*
of whi;h
gan to create the Whig party,
he naturally became the leader.
Mr. Clay made a good Secretary of
Sta'e, hi* bis place wat in Congreaa, f»r

he was f»rm» I by nature fortpnpi'ar
He was tall and thin, wi'h a
orator
rath*r small heal, and green eyes, which
alepped
'
forth
luminously than MiM
but they were quickly parted by Mr. peered
oae p*ae«*ng
have Keen
I.
M
>m
fr
arylo
I)jmy, a Representative
His
such eminent control of lingua**.
I'reaident Adatna notifi I C>ngre«* in a
not- was straight, hit upper lip long,
ail
the
oecurr^n*^,
of
apjcial m-aaage
•nd hit unier jaw light. His mouth, of
the Houm appointed a •-Ire', on nitter
width, straight when he waa
generous
were etam*
Witne**.*
of investigation.
and
curving upward at the cor*
ailent.
ined and elaborate report* arm drawn
or smiled, wat singular*
at he
epnk*
the maj »rt'.y n>r the nera
neither
but
up,
Iv urae f-il, indictting m >re than any
that
any pani*h<
minority recommended
other f-a'U'e ih« eltttic play of bit mind.
m»n* b-« inflicted upon Mr Jarvi*
When h« v-c'ntiv 1 lav* oidiene**, his
whi'e
marri-d
w*a
ihn
J
Adam*
Mr.
a»r' llgVe | up l»y • winniag
f*atu»*a
'o
White
I
lout*,
hia father occupied the
tb*
•m'l",
g'a'M'r* <f his | ng a'm« wero
hi* myher'* ni*<e, Miaa Mary Mellm, *>(
and the g»nt!e acc«(its of his
g'aceful,
*»•
rerThe ceremmy
Wa«hir*<'oi*,
n-ll • e voice were persuativa and win*
•
furm«*d by lt*r. Dr. Ilawlny, of Sv
Yet tier* has never been a more
J >hn'« Cnurch, and General llamaay, ning.
despot ia political affairs thia
ia
an.
imperious
wh ) waa tin* of the groomamen.
Mr.
Clay. He regarded hi ntslf at the
the I're*!
thurity for the *tat*mrrit that
head-centre of hit party, and he wanted
*) (rare and unaocial, un«
dent, uaually
utiliaed for his advancement.
bent for th*once. and danced at the wed- everything
meanwhile being
Jacktm
General
with
re*l
a
great
Virginia
ding ball in
before the public, under the dibrought
•pint.
Mutin Van Uu«
Tf>* f>r*igi diplomat* «er» r*c »gntxi.( rection of Aaron Hutr,
a« a "man
an<l
•
Klward
and
LWiogtton,
rrn,
*U»tjr.
m le» !*m in W*»hingtoe
cre*ud of the peopta." rh.y had pert<uded
on* <>f the tUcreuriea of Ltgatioa
him to retigi It a Mat in the Sena # of
a atntatioi by appearing on Pennsylvania
where be might have
Artnu*. mounUd oa • velocip>de im> tb« l'oit-d Sutee,
Av- made political miatakea, and rvtir* to hi*
fr >m I«3.ndon.

eipected*in

j

ftrm in Tenneaaec, while they flwdrd
the country with acounte of hit military
eiploita and hit tccial good <] ulitita.

••(Vnrf fr»oi ti»* rrr rtisi
fr>«tA. a<T»«»«*a ■••llna. atflf
t»# l t r*rlf«
«1«- ar. I>«M( (Mbcnl. Ac, I vtll
11*1will rare you. rut*or CUktUll ThiaCr««l
la * at*
rvmvljr »m !l»' "ffl by a nivmur
►> (Be
tarrkl MM a *rlf »l lpim I
M <*»>.
Bit. J mtruT. Imti, Mm P, .*«•
Tuall «t.

*r»

rrll< &•••(

iikf, •'!» Ill* (Ir+U Kaatern
recufda, ftii'i b« I* rrg|*rii«J by mtnj a« th»•'I»«jalrer"
I treat »ca*r| eeer halltf** Ao Impreain New Knglaod at »n hae
!•
tbs *ttft».-«t trottia«c
gut a* roo-1 that aba I#, hat eurh
Thoft* ia tbi* 8:»t« wb> b»»# ct.t.oo not the fu*i The Vis* «*r, in which the
tbie country. «u
rolls got by bim abould consider them- Pilgrim Kal&er* cam® to
that «Trr ploughed th«

A. T. Maxim.
Coagrrational duty.
Henry Clay was the premier and the
tbs
m Ht important member of Mr Adamt*
Kspiying to tb* vmy concern!ag
He f v. lently regarded the Dl«
Cabin-t
*nl working cf f»«t horses by
r«i«inn
to
a

"

t

A lam* u*ed

of

—

year*,
March neit en»uing."
A »U>»Ut If »»1 ff JU th* OCC4(UQt« of
Mr. McDufiie
the galletiea, which
bt
cleared. Tne
»tked
mi^bt
promptly
vote we* carried, ftr.il k young nun, who

wire

ulity

named S^oemtk^r, weat in
ary
Adamt* fav >rtT« sp»»,
tn bathe at Mr.
the Myctmiret, was aeiitd with cramp,
id<I <•«« drowned. The b.*ly •»•« not
until th« nest morning while
Mr. A Umt *i< in the water; but the
accident dt I njt deter him frum taking
his editary morning bath*, which be reMr.
gar led at iaditpeatabU to health.
Adamt took great iaterett ia arboricul*
lure, and wat a comtant reader of Km<
1) n. He ha 1 planted ia tb# grounds of
the Whit* House, th« acorcs of thi cork*
oak, b!ack*walauts, peach, plum, and
cherry stones, apple and pe*r seeds, an 1
he watched their germination and growth
with great interest. A botanic garden
wat
established under hi* patronage,
and naval olteers were instructed tn
bring bomi for distribution, the se*ds of
such grains anl vegetables as it might
The aetda
•eein deairable to naturalne.
thus collected were carefully distributed
through member* of Congress, and several important ritiitin of vegetables were
thu« introduced. Down to the prevent
day the jearly distribution of teed* to
rural c>n«titumts i« an impntaat item

controlled the military appointments of
their times. I do not think such matters
and
appertain to women ; but if they did it
I had any ioflaence with Mr Adam*,
shoull b* given to Mrs. Sy>tt, with
whom I became acquainted while travel.
in; l*i'

up th#ca*tom, but
of lb* refreshment*,
binl»d arnnd on waiter*

nly k^pt

ve'eran

"Truly, tadiee, though M»ad*mes Main*
tenon and

,t

th« >j

amanta.

Mr

after

Mrs. Adams

then

n

OXFORD COUNTY HORSK NOTKS

wuJk UfpnfAotpktfa, baa n<i eqaal la Iba
arbola r»*lm of lledlclae. Head lb« follii«l(|. *1 g%*t ihii hi(iU4 of Hcotl'a
l.raui»lno »•» my u«i child fur Scrofula,
O. F.
anl tba • ff.» l >u in«rv»ll<»at
Ur«t. M. 1). White Hall. lad.

dre«**d, Alton* mad- hi* appearance which he captured eecoad premium
with a carriage and clothing, ao they She no* weight ov*r *>00 pjunJi, and it
Mr.
with
were able to return to Wa*bingtoa.
finely propntion*d and a nice black,
A b >w l**gr I maa waa ataadlag bafora
Adam* pjrehated that day a watck, good mane and tail. Sh* wu got by
f
tba atova waratlag hlmaalf. A amail
one
to
Antoino
replace
whi:h be gave
wttcknl blm Intently for a while an 1 tbva
Harry Hutwll, of Knox deacent.
aland
aland
which hi b*d loat in tbe boat,
At the Utr .\«w |-.igi»na nrnwri Im bnkt uat "Nay, mlater, yoa ra
two- leg loo Bear the Art, 1 garaa. yoa're warp
luded ti tbe adventure in hia journal
c l'ark, Ma*«. *
that night a* "a bumilating U«*oa and a jear oid filly AkftMtift, g>: by Alcan- Bg.'
solemn warning not to frifle with dan- urt, • >o of U<o, Wilkrs, gut • record

the Confederate for<-*s,) who wanted to
be detailed as an aiJ-de-camp on tbe

staff of Geaatal Macomb

at Wash-

The feit mere Kitty Wait, o»n«d by
Aadn «•, Toajer A Horce, Norway, La»
an I *ii o'clock, according to the *«*«>n,
recently been *old to J I) Willi ami of
and either take a rid* oa bom-back ur Hnith Parte for a Union nun. for *
walk to th" f'otoiue lliver, whare ba Urje aim, eail to b* ebxit 91,500.
bath-d, remaining in thw water for an
BuckAeld'e e*n«ational trotter, Baby
h ur or more ia the *umm<rr. lUturning D.'in, trotted in 2:'JO at the Androecogto tha Whit* I!*!*", bt r*a 1 two chap*
gin (bounty fair at I*«iiton, the ume
tera of the HihU and tban glanced ov*r lime
given him at the Oiford County
tha moraine pap*ra until aiae, when be f«ir, al h jogh at our fair many ou'i de
From ten until f >ur ba re- timen made the time 2:25|.
breakfaated
maineJin the Kuritive Otl*re, presiding
Tn* fa'h-ooa'ily.bfd four. year»o!d
over Cabinet meetings receiving vUitor*, •tallioo Knnldo. by Mambrin* Dudley,
Tb*a,
or contidaring <p»*?i >n* of atate
2:20}, dam by Wrdg»wood, *ae driven
aft-r a I tng walk, or a abort ride on a half at the Oxford County fair in 2:24.
boraa-back, h* would ait down to diae at II* en nevrr itarted bat fie timra. He
balf.pa*t flva, an I after dinner resume it on* of tb* niuat magnificent looking
hi* public datiea
horeea ever eeen on a track.
Oa oa* occa*i>a Mr. Adam* imperilJ -eeph Tufti of South I'arit aleo
ed hi* life bjr attempting toeroa* the Po» drove hie thre*-y*ar-otd GWoarm colt a
tomac in a *mall boat, accompanied by full mil* in <1:12, whtci>, all tbiogi con*
hi* eon Job a and bjr hi* ate ward, Mich- tide red, «i< the beet performance mad*
a*
ael Aatoine Gia«ta, who bad entered hi*
by any thre*«y«ar>»ld in tb* county,
Intend* tbia colt hat bad no handling whatever,
service a: Amsterdam in 1MI.
ing to awim back, they bad taken off having b*en driven to a heavy wagon on
nearly all of their clotbaa, which ware in tb* road by Mr Tufte Had hid thajer
When abo«it half-way acruaa,* trained bim to th* track during tb* aea» n,
the boat
the
a gaat of wind cam* * weeping d»wn
2:15 would not have ttorp*d him. At
and
with
water,
boat
filled
the
Potomac,
it eat, he trotted tb* lait i|uarter ia
they were forced to abandon it and awim ■H —a 2:50 gait.
for thtir Uvea to the Virginia abor*. lly
Mr. J. U. Young of Milton, Mue,
taking what garmanta each one ha<l on, while on • vieit to I'tiie recently, bought
Antotne managed t> cloth* Limtelf de- uf Dr.
A. Hub** of Sumner a cheatcently, and started aero** tbe bridge to nut gelding got by Harry Knot, dam by
Hiring bin ab*ence, Mr. a mi of Kthan Alien
Washington
am *wam in the rivar, or
hi*
and
Adam*
In our account of tb* bora* itock at
At laat,
waik*d to and fro on tha ahore.
th* fair w* forgot to mention our fri*nd

government and a ma*tery of a wide fl*ld
of information were concerned, but h«
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>,
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from
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fia«
of
A
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Uibaon,
portrait
Ja drilwl, Ort. 10. I* ike wife of Vraak Rtrk. a Mk
You bat* mticed perhapa that thara
tba »prtB« of 1W«
aatoto. will to to 14 aia f'««art tHualim). la to
Aim it, tke mitt af immt* L I'mmim a Ma.
wai placad ia tb* Law
of
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l«k
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la.
Iui4*a
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<M. II, l« IW •tit nt A. V.. Ilirttrk. a .UngUrr.
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pniwi w4
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la
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It Librarj laat week.
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of defendant augg**t*d' wai naked,
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tMk UM null Aif**i IM. \ma.
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\t A11 HI El).
when
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Aabara
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be fvwtir ia order to had a legal indictbalag
a. if. m—fi.
l. a.
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"What?"
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waa
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*ielud
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I
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Oator?
Wxir
*
b**o
hii
A
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tow.
tofto*
Boo*or
baa ra*ifaed hie commiaeioo a* a Trial
hhy*kwf, bfi. tv. ky IU» J. II. B*k*ru,
o*ar Uk« (Uiira of Jacob Sura, Um lir|t*t if there vera oaly twalea.
JmmUm lOaik m4 Mi*. Ly4.» B. Uaalk, kalk af
Suppoaa n«# Juatic*
«
wThaarw f Ilea
IliVNtu"'
aad baa bee a appointed a I)epaty l«mr, N. II.
ilViraliara 1ar»**«ry
apto
dry goods 1*o>r la U>» city, t^f»tbf r with miaarabla wretch agaiaat whom you had
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raporta of crookad at tboda of hwlitH So- fouad aa indictmant, should daaira to Sheriff, ia wbicb cAe* be will continue m»Oril.ky
nijwihooo.
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iiomr ku.
I » "IA Pain acta*, kalk af t'ryebarg.
!U il
blad tb« foliar*. Th« Ilobllltloa ir*
la Mtgaitowaf rUmw. Ort. a*. V *'• *'■
wraak hu rengaaca upoa yoa. It ra- to act aa Crier at tb* Coavta.
K»«ij» Llaa»U.
000 to SM.0uu, aomiaol u*fU oboat #*-,•
Foreman Lafkia of tb* Oraad Jury bulk af It** rMfj Hipktf a*4
Magaliaway rtaaiaine. Ma.
quirea twalea to fiad aa indictmant.—but
000. tttara baa baoa lodfad la JalL
to tbnt
OtlawUlrt,**** lalf af ito yramto.a auawi
if there were thirteaa of yoa, ha nam baa taken torn* etntietica r*lati?e
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Haw wvl IIumi MiU, aow raaata* aa <««t..ia * ,rk
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body
DIED.
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haow
who
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againat
wto> k aaaoaau la OlAwtor frar laa aaa ftoa* a
at Jay Brldga. baa coaaaaead work oa a
and
akiafia to a (kip kaai. in »UI kat two Urn pUta
Yoa will retire to yoar jary room aad man pr***nt, tb* average Ag* ia fifty
fbartaaa foot do* axtaadlac fma tba aoat
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eat ia
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I wa ulin, 7aar adilraaa pUial/ wrttirt aa a alio af
Tha Orand Jary thaa ratirad to their charge of aaaaalt aad battery waa dia.
1 keeeky glee mr aaa, Kraeel L. B*aa4«, bla tlaa
Uaaty caraa PUaa, or ao pay rtqalrvd It
wak Ito eator ,aa wato a law* J aa la Ito
yayrr.
la gmaraato«d to glra p»rf*ct aatlaJbcUoa. room uadar chirga of OAcar R. A. Bar- charged. Mr. Rolf* baa b**a uad*r bead a iartog Ik* mmMh af Ma ulairWy to ttafc Mr •aaOa. IW raar aarrti aa wrli.na MMf aa4 illMaaak NkaH data aaa* af bla wage* **4 pay a*
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or aaaay rofoadad
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ko. for aala at Soyaa Draf 8tor*, BarSouth Pari*,
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wara impaneled I
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Laaaiar On Bar at n Mans.
opiiad aad took ap quartan at county
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avarytlunif

CAPS, Ar.

LEAVITT'S, Norway.

coatomera

VIC*

and

Uoppor Olad Wash

iiniitt-

I*f**i*4ly

CLOTHING,

Cullenders.

To Ike lloaoraU* H.'irl ->f < -a*? OaaalMt a•n, touJIM IW OmaIf «f OiM. Mato »f
MtotoM af lk« tw« *(
Tm
IvaltM. br »vi# m aa>4 l««a n IU tool wtul
wva BMtiaf.va** to«in«'<4 toyslMtoa r>ur
k*a*rakto bo-It m •!•*« «u»«* a Mttla fH *f
H» r«M I«a4tof rraai lna«#W *•»•* !•
k*»i l»nt*l. r—w«i*i n ar aaardaaMa I
rtmwr'i totf, law#* li iMi* C. C'blMa'#
wito m4
Inn, m nM Ihi«*M. la
**•*, »• UirtMi »*tllto* Til •• 4i***«l

NEW STYLES for FALL and
WETTER wwr of

Pins.

Flour sieves,Victor,20c,
best trado over offered.

.""-"T.'Slu.m.r... last
HhhUPM

»•
hiM m MS. a l«a (»rui
n
•mi* !■ ii* u.». «•
* hm*k. iluJM Ti«k<«i •»

THE EXHIBIT

Oake Boards,
Oake Gutters,

Pumpkin Sifters,

1U«

•earn auniM.

1 he caUid* of tk« dockat And A*aifn«
meat of cud fur ttul occupied a larfa
p*tt of Turediy forenoon.
The tir»t c*aa to roit« to trial ••• :
Waldo
Contidar K FtoWTI
lt'J
IVuegUl, AdaiaUtrator of tb« Hitit* of
Kului Karrar
Hon. Jvhn I' S««»c) appeared forth#
tad
,
pUiatitf, J»rnr» 8. Wtitfh*.
Hon. A 11. Walker for tba «kffw«.
Tbia action wai brought to rtcow for
Ubor And board uf deftndante, inteatntt
and hia «if*. tod iupplin furnished them
1 l\r d« ferae pland thr tfenernl iaaua with
in hn<li
• apecial
plea of "no
of Administrator.
Thia Caa# <tti tried «t the U<t Kebrti*
Ml trim, »b-n tke j4ij faded to Agr**
At tbin trim it* Judga'a charge fat
Kivta Wtdwadaj light and tba jar)
ivtuimd a verdict for tb« d<f«nUnt
tub of •ilnflM*
lb<» bti been
aroun-l tbe Ur*ad J«tj K*>m, m well a*
Am* "ittib
taoo< tboM «*ko didn't
• ant t«* b« tbeft
Ham it ik* cau»t of
An
n good deal of tnubla and ripenaa.
D. A.
indictment • u found
t\ (hi. of Milton, vbo
trtiifned and
ll« h«m bond* for
plead "net guilty
bta appraranca fwr ttial
lhur*Jai morning im «•• :
178
Knock Abbott *i Cbatlea P
Tbi* •« an acti>n
tUiiWn «»• tri«d
t( ttoerr to ricwur th- >i1m of ten wm
of bay.
rt«- plaintiff «uU lb* K'4M 'o

title and

until

Shrritf Wcrmrll hat appoint*) Cbatlra
K. Cusbmao, of Andom, Special l>«p.
uly flbtriff lo raforc* tbr tiqvjr |i«,

ih»«d nufiui niT

SttnfrmpkfT.

id
A Urf* number of kttornty*
»tUB«U&r* sad ih* Builiroet ua» unu*utl
ly Urg* *t ih* vptmiag of Court.
Th# (Jr*rul Jury toe tht c»«uin< j»*r
Wi atoUJ m u imp*i « Wd u follow* :

to

MteM c. Nn, Jr., »wMf,
Ulta UI«W, RMMnl
««—M>-l. nn, ro*»i»«n
r. T. Unw. M(M|.
1 A UwtlaiM, MuIm

Coimtg Alt*>mty.

FruirtB,
C»l M WoBMBtL,
H K Hawuosk,
Sim u. K. Caitu,
Wiu iau A Hauowi,
Kobbllo A
Babbowb.
BY

HlHUW1,

>»».

KtAMl>rrtrLir,(inUlM

/Wii'/iNy

Aliut 3 Ai*tim

ltrw> K

Jmmm M. Ckm*r, Htkm.
UtMoM I «lf. UKMMOil.
Ummi >. I >!■■■■, UU**t
I h r»i i*r, mm.

Ho*. W* Win Vtftntx,

Editor* and Proprietor*.
ItBOKUB M

•

roVKT ultUKftt

1M7

botnliog kootr, whcra h« it naincJ
bis diacbarg*.

I1MV rtirtM Hit,

H«(*kl*k II AbMI, Axtotft,

Orrovta Tax, IMT.

Bto■SSwpsQsaft.'sstsr.

Wanted

YEARS

116 Main St.,

OF

P.Ufi*

3

F. Q.
Soalb Para,

Commencing

A. S. Bean's Store,

J.F. HUNTINGTON & CO.
Wherv Yoa will Kind

Custom work mado to ordor in the latest

J. F.

L.B.Andrews

MARVELS OF TIE NEW WEST.

$».•••

Big Drives

H, BARBER, Mllford,

DYEING:

FLOUR
MOLASSES,
F. C. BRIGGS;

Trade,

Fall

CROCKETTSDRUG STORE!
ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS.

In all lunula*, from tho

ilrovn to tho l*at Bronze,
tinent line of

rhtxipest

including

tin*

OETT ,TlVO DECORATIONS
ever

«l:npIaToi

out*ido the

city.

WINDO WSHADES & FIXTURES.
llain cloth* in all color*, by
uu r before, in all grade*.
atxl hun^m^ our shad. s
for
facilitiee
are
Our
fitting
un*urpa*eod
yar«L
which wo will do at ahort notice, and in our niinal workmanlike mann< r We
•till run our LEADER. a shade nix foet long. throe fort wide, complete with
Our stork is larger than
u»r spring fixture and nickel pall, for only 50c.

Larger stork than

the

bafbre in Oxford Oou^f. This it not talk; come and
for yourtelf. Curtain I'olee, Fringe*. 1 jmwIh, (tings, «tr.
orer seen

BABY CARRIAGES.—A large

line of Um celebratol

teo

Whitney Carriage,

prices than eier Iwfore. Alao Children 'a Wagons, Carta. Yeluci*
pedee, Doll Carriage*, llaae Halls, Hats, IIoop*, etc aifF||hlng Tackle.
Alao School Hook*. Blank Hook* and Stationery, Drugs, Patent Modi

at lower

Perfumery, and all articles usually kept
Inscription buuneee a specialty.

Toilet Artic'ea,

rinoa.

Drug

Store.

in

a

( lw

143 Main

we

St., Norway, Maine.

shall sell

our

Town Talk Flour'

"
'or

I** l*rrel, for one l*rrel or inoru. The BK8T BAR( • MN
Flour tliat wa ever sold. Cell and get a barrel an 1 try it.
Cold weather is n«*r at liand, now is the time to bnjr your

$5.00

*

in

Wo have an extra bargain in LADIES PANTS AND VESTS al
These would be a good trade at 60 cents. l»ok st tuscn.
also hare better goods at higher price*.

Our

Hint

S. L. CROCKETT,

For the Next 30 Days

PENNYROYAL PILLS

^'

and at tho lowest pnr«*.

Norway, Me.

-

-

"A DOB WITH A BAD NAME" Registered Apothecary,

Till*

stylo*

Huntington & Co.,

Norway Block,
For the

West Bethel, Maine.

proilnco,

of

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

Best Ladies' Clock

Underwear,

L*rgo Assortment

Big Bargains In Ovorooats.

Paris,
Sept. 12, 1887,

Cardigan

a

Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Nock Tics, Wristers, Olovcs, Collars and Guffs. Cardigans.
Suspenders, Underclothing and lots
of other Useftil Gifts.

liisr.

Ready-Made Clothing,

Store of

OlottLingr

ELLIOTT,

Great Trotting Race!

Me.

CALL AT THE

100

IllTi, cm am GENP3 rilBNHHIKGS

"KIH3

Norway,

-

45 Ctl.

Special Trade, at

47 Centa, «w't be imat. We als> hare tbem
different prices op to $|,25.

st

GENT'S' OYER SHIRTS!

a

large Supply. We alao bare a
OOAtS which we will sell

few

HOftVy OVOf*

at about HALF PRICK ;

only

a

few

left We hare a good line of winter
apparel for the hoaJ. ft«t snd
hands. A goodtstock of RUBBER GOODS at the lowest pneee.
UTOur Stock of GENERAL MERCHANDISE i* very Urge, snd we biliere
we can offrr EXTRA
GOOD TJEfKJDES to *11 who
may desire to bur of ua We reenectfulJy invite snd solicit an examination
of our goods and prices. Call and see us before
buying md we will try to
do you good.

H. X. Bolster,

Market

Square,

So. Paris.

**■?* WM M ay W4m4 Wm4
(MN.1 h*»trr fctbu tU >»f' Ur"*•••«•"I** K7
UUa W l»r roMf*(«tef «A#r Uu* UtM.

A* T

vltkMl
•o

ou^<

m*/u£ «uTW

-*u*kpu LAST.

Bill Heads «*'•**«

puns and

(UUtrt *U ht d at Central IIWedoenday waning by lb« Oi
fori Ooni i Btid t the pracwilt tobcdM
f oted to Ik* hn. rti of (hi bi*l
A a«rp»U« p>mi<l party mi gl*e«
at t*ie bonaa of Mr. Jone«, t»
Monde)
lie*. Mr.
tbtl *ir«, it which 10 or
M were prmil A my ylrttiil evening

hM>k« Ortti* iwn
iWct n
k«Mi ivm«4
Um«Ub.
*■**•*•
r»«T*
m»ii« * * m •

JSiuT*

H»ma*l Half ki t too, • buy « yaar* «l i
whi « vipixliaf inacap* «hi * rock *11
• hiMW, cot tit ajra
p«l ML A
of Um cap fl-w
bit dim la tba *ya
ill"
fUWr ciriint kla to Litltlu*, to aa »y«
doctor, to kix It r*M**l, Nit tba doctoi
Ulaka ba <alll Ion tk« altbl of botk tfrt
Th* kiai fair it Vol IV»ra ©ccarmi oa
tka bilk. U«Mi|H*nlHcerM
Tk«r«

Floe we*tk*r for tb* faroura to flalab
ttwlr harrrallBf, which la aboot r<»m{|-w«i.
T. 0. L*417 bM aoid UOu baabtla.of pn
II* U • »a* of lli«
iaim • of bU own rale lag
ay on-» thla y*ar.
K'hb ('bapaaa la

l««

Jaror.

*tttndl&|;

NORWAY.

LOVBLL

OILKAD.

OXFORD

PKRU.

Vicinity.

VIL1AU1 IHIlMTOftT

JJJJJJi

TilK POSTAL CARD RKtOADK

Clcmocrnt.

|l?c

court a«

Th« a»w hrld(« leiMi tb* alii brook
oararam.
n.-irA It Utrriniia'a wa« coapuud thla
UaivrrulUl CUarrk, K»». Caralia* L Aa#*l\
w.-« k.
Tbr old feftlfi had tmn ooatf< for
all r.
!*•»«. CiMfkid wnla
a loaf tin* and w»» rnatlag qalta a aaa
| r. a.
H«>>b*4h
*
U
«»■«
I1"''*■
>»i"«J (WitpiMMl ( kanh, m»
•»cry jrir fur r» pilra. Tl»* i«*
IWI.IM wnW-Hw4«y-l»Si *. ■ MWt
way la
Ta*
*jlld atoaa utru- lan
II U «. a.; IhrltJ M>nu<||, l< «r.
mM,
Tk«
(hi brlikt It fwt
ita InI
T»miU;, Mih' l r«i«r MnUu. 1» f- ■.
coal la KiBowkit l«i« thin f<»or huidid Ilwnto; rrfiiw n»»fci» pf>;n Mimhi, !»r.

J W. Kimball haa pat aa addltloa oa to
bU halkllaga, to ba aaed aa a wood ao«l dollars
pMlftl
IjMiir«U t MM
Tb* Iowa 01-11 which ht«« bf*n at work
Dr. FrtKh 11J wifr, of L<«litoa, art •lor* room
Arch* tieatb la oa tb* alck ll*t, b«t It on lh« hrltgw arr aol I l<» Knoa llmild
their
DafTaaa.
Mr*.
daughter.
tuning
»-4.
II—•.L-**;
*—
»-^W
Tbl foer mil *.oa«lit la lb* >prll| bill
A three ye«iV «<»ar»e of atndy bu br»« Imprnrlag.
^n^i, iMumy »»l Thmiii imuni *u l fary (owl dliplij of fratt a ad pou
drawn lb* r«»ad imchiaa 10daft, doM all
f»»r lh« High hrbool
arranged
toaa. alikoagk •m%li crop* ara r?p>rw*l
__.
Vwka work oa tba brldga a ad ha*r'**n
BETHEL.
Harvest Kihliy will be oborvrl at U*
|ti>r«, h«pt ?«tk to Ik* wtf. of Howard
of oalj dtr dollara.
aold at a 1
flo;h. A llirmt
Miikodkt
rkirtb
Oct.
IUinv*. »f B«cfc««U, »u
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la
to
traval.
Aller
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Tanwr. a laafktar.
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(*oo«ert will lleo lM glfen Haa-lar
I* oa* of tb* moat aabataatlal atiaetarra
*
»l>«
III HAM.
la towa aa<1 r*dKU marb rr*dlt apoa tb*
A2VD0YKIL
hwUDUltr Mel*
a p«lltll|
MASON.
I > |Vj«
balldara, Beajamla It. Bryaat aad O A.
Kl. C. Wa<1a worth baa be#n atek with
Tk*
arc itrlklii fur tk« woola.
f..iA—r*.
■r
Tb»y h»*r b*i1 ioow ap I* Maeoii thla Barbaak.
typhol.l armpWuaa bat la lopm«la«.
Tka M 1 LUI«' ClftW b«i with Mr*.
O. A. Itobcrtaoa, A. M
of III ia>U. Ml U
Allco M I'Urca la alrk of typhoid f»»ar
■oati
principal of tb*
^ir m f r*t«f.
Wirt Lor*tot tkla w«k.
Tber h»11 »try p«Nt»il affair it !(•▼. crimmar *cb<«tl at Aecaita, aad aoa or
Wa r (Vmoaa la iirpalrlng Mn,
p*r» T*si
Da via 0 Lotfjoy, wko la rlorkla* fur
A. II. Wlthaa'e iMt Wednesday evening, (l)liNUr It >b*rt*oa, of B*ib*l, h«a boagbt I'Ufc*'! boa«<<
of 0»toa. tllwM H >«o, at Baikal, au k iaa f »r a faar dava called a church Mr. The
Klala Oagood la laiproalag.
people carried tb* JubMoa propvrty aad fltud ap taro
|mi C Walt,
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W. W Badoil kit a allatlloa at Rraaaoick.
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bava baaa ratalaad bf tba
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oftaog*ai«at, aad tbara la atlatlag
* o'.« Mt
t„H\ fclowabip b«t»»*a tba
,u *«-'» of uta aiaajU coocara tad
*•! >)t«a
Twra ta *0 ••oabtUat Ua Polaa l Pa•~f r*»ap«at wlU bar* oaa of tba Haoat
mu .1 *«• Laglaad 00a of tbaoa tfaya
4'- at J30
*u>p:opaoa ara rnjalfart to opar-

••pU»y»«ra
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»>Uaa • <>f tba l»oia»Jl*«par
•t
pf»ara» tiaa.
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<>kt TnUMt trt .9 boob*. »TJ
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T^tukii bu J7 hoobs, >*>
c**ars. :.s»w »rr*», I • 1,3*1 word®.
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Wtwrs
*> M M;« cbtp*»r uJ Um 1m*i Is tb«
1 « l« tW I ITU r.tim «• talMlo faraa
i
la lb* 11 nth P«*la ; ib« mid
of lb* Old TraUafti It Pro
IM «IMU chspw U Job, r»ib
**Pt#r. lb* m. l.tt« boob la lbs !«•» T»»
th« aii<t
;4a"1 i«tb# Jl of Tbesaslootaaa;
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cc*p*#r K«MM I Jib. Ib« Blddl*
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theVro**4*
mYhj!mfSX maVi^Mon
l'tr

Norway,

toa's
of
M. B Warr.t, wtf. an I daughter,
Haifa rareatly
*: f. w«ra at N H
W*
la
Mrs. As 4* IJ a* Hao 1*r*oa. of Bstbcl,
vlsitlac bar soa, L M. Haad*raoa.
Ndlla bklaasr baa baaa qalta sick,
tbr*atea»d wltb fa»*f, bat la aow batter.
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^ftcUce

Bad sktalty

»f N «rtb N»-wry. la vary s!ck
V-«
aal
llrr r*<ovary la coaatd«r«d doabtfbl,
1
sb« I* 'jft ts as a<r.1 lady.
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waa
tbaa
hatter
rat
Potnurs ?ara*d
Aboat|
with *.>ar r.»rrr*p.io.l*at
tbia fall A
MO bailab karv baaa do*
wh*
w*rs raised from a bar*,

troahla so badtb» worms aad mt did aot
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atay.

bhownkield

Mlaa Nuaaa Cbirlta to

jHCbroalcka,

?<*'•
^•rwr

vtolUBg
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Barrows'.
Died. Oct. Itk. J»m» UmtMi •««»
Mra. 8olomon He aid baa cot been wall,
bit to Improving.
»lc4 o— *r« Mr*. Beta. Mr* Brt8averai of oar people baaa a* ailed themaelvea of tba "Kermtoa" rxcora'.on rttoa,
of
SM,
MtUf*ctlo«
erery
and vtolted Portland tbto week.
"*
Dr (Utcbril U l«Pru'l:i«
Tba C. L. 8 C. orgtnUvd at Mrs. Whltto
bbU
»®d
Police
O. the *tree>t
eva.

^b*
d*M*rb^O Jb*
UU
^ f»rtu»r*
Jld

nr»»
X. ft Babar b«a goaa to Paris to
Us Is art >mpaal*d by bis
aa jarymsa.
at Boatb Paris : inwif*. who wi)l visit Maada

larga part
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J*

*r*

^rly
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ip to Ibere x
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PoUtoe*
\b»t l* wllb m**y
of wry Poo'
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DKNMARK.

started
aad ba8tiUm»n li h«aa and family
T?i a ays ar* c*ttls« v#ry cbllly,
ba ap- liit wrtk for Modtrato, Callforol*, wktn
will
wiater
of
It.
war*
a
ar*
r.»r« »•
la combe will en(age >■ Wheal raiting
u* a* with bia maatlaof saow.
own
iKlloa with bla brother la-law wbo
UPTON.
fikwlrt wbeat rucbn there.
Mr. an-i Mra. Fruit Trartoo, uf North
'***• Atto i;u cbsptsr. I?tb *•«».
ataibcr baa
Tba »y 1 lea rbaafa la th«
Tl*
of Berwick, wao bar* been v tattle* at Hafaa
tfTH la lb* Old T*«ua«»t.
coaplitit
bMaUMttMofi |tMnl
BmmII'i have rcturaed bom«.
Ut rbtpwr. 2* lb f«mi Ibo
» IW !<«« Tasuanat la Joba lllb:
bUwltb
Cbarlee A. lledd, of Little Chebenaue,
tick
ft
is
via
j
7**
Mrs A O 0 jd
Harbor, wai at bla mother'# here
fortlud
colic.
II* la to apend the winter on
l,r» *tb cbspfer, iltt versa bw all ib« looa H#a O
baa* alck laat wnI
baa
who
Cbtpnaa.
Mr
aa to tbo lalud.
of lb« alptittMt la It TU i»tb
raeovvrad
far
to
bu
N*rraJ attki,
1
William and A. D. Keaaenden alarUd
of tb« j 11 »>* of K m* aad lbs
cbarrb Naadty.
tt Of 1.1ms in tllto Tb» 141b sad UJ »iu*<1
R. laat Taeadar. for Jackaon, N II Where
§.
H*f.
froa
Mraoa
i
W« bad
rwd
lumber.
•« a u. >i tf
Tbo roib F«%J« la tb«
rraalatd to they bare a ooatract for yarding
Yiirk Haa*Uf moral**. Hlitf
namber of
••
tb« >M| gvv ••roao of lbs 4uvb
fallowed by a Tbey will employ St) m«a aad n
• * Krh.-oi. wblck *u
*•».»
teams
Tbo Soobs of Botbor aa.1 »oioUi#e-*tla« voctd DMtlac
of
1> '»
of God la ?»r?
A. II V* aaeadea, wbo la collector
bar* Ukn
i| bin m u« sssm
R T. Pl>«M aad K C. Ltaa
treaaar*r,
T»o
O'-d
tb*
la
*'•
wood*.
taxaa le«veo lb* blUa wttb the
TW ssbm J-boosb
iid craw lato tba
Ma
collect daring bla
•»'st uccars l.lll tiBN. lbs ua« la p*ftu(lb<lr
from Caaada Oeo. W. Or ay, who will
Tbajr took tbraa aica bora**
*«w io U4
laat
vlatt
C 0. Paadailar «m la Boatoa laal
licinab. Jsaaary 1st, 1411.
A K Froat la at boa* om a abort
DrafWdbf KiiUb g. Watarasa fhm from 15# I-abra
"«M sacisat p*psrt of bar molbara.

Lu

t a»p.»

nttn nifiixt.

lai'a on Monday
Mr*. A. t Kicbantooa, I'rra.. Mlee Mary *»
V. riaa-iJaka L. 8b*»id, Mea-i A. f. Illct•rvlao*. Traaa.
Tba drat meeting to at the aama place on

r. 4 A. M.-Uataa U. A. C. *•. at,
h'Mf.NM h»*<r» ftiU mil—. X
InlM rn>ri, II. I* tUr*l* wtiag
•f
U*r.U, U lliMr IlaU, M«wUr
Ktfwtf. m arktM Ml wm. II. I> Notfik, Bar.
«W4 FfUowt1
I. U. <>. r.-fecnlM iMimi
T. IH». *W.
IUII, trrry I »«• I •> Ktvalaf.A. I.
W, .|»jr Krwy.nl, .No, II, •##<• m<M4 K»li<iw»'
ml Nrk
KhMMI
Hail. H .^J i»l Ixulk » rv-Uf
lu
■ml T. t
Wfkli, ivnl*. (irtiM
Amwi>
(I.
C.
O.
•»'
M||»-I.
U»f
tbirvl U «.U/ la Jtm—rj. A.M. ElaakaM.
W. t.. |.T
•Mir llili.

adala«loa f»» waa placet
at tt><> low Agar* of Herat*, aad catiy
fa* a corrra|K>D'lln|lf low, lha t*r< Ipl* of
lb* two (lata wrf #1.11 On, Which wl |
corrf all »ipm*a aa<t laaar a ratrgla for
lb* traaaary.

Allhoagh

thu

W»

r*u.i'tl»j

»n

■

giant

«■

Uii the
lb# ilock p*u
l.-a1lo< asrtoala* w«« out in fall IHM
blhltora In tht« <1rptrimral wrra thi'aMw»ll Uriw «llh a hm! of JO !(• rrfunta
Tba Attbiiii tlrn*. thuttd ih»lr Mil of
KfiM*

*ra«l« an.J fu Iblootl Darhaut* J 11 I'bllbrick, C. V. Mtl A. J. !>»*«J if, a*l otb»ra
*'.i
-m. ah.■ Hxikipj bigbgnia ii 'i
•

i Krrfd, which, t»y tba way, la
intwlng In fa»»r with lb« farm«ra la ibla
ifUui. I! W Poor, i: H aixlO. II

IW. 0 W I'blUtili k, T W lllalariall,
H (I.
«vr« am >04 tba otbar rlbhltora In tbla <1»parti»tat
Tb<» abovlaa of poaltrv waa ItmlUd t<»
M • s It'!t .ii. I. I Akara.
r. M Tbouia* an I W W. IVrklaa r»la«
Mra. !!• lloaa Irl»*»f I'ly
tba itblMlura
m. utb lltckcblcka foar tnoetba oi l, an !
walcblac alaoat *1 I'M look tba la*l, tbo*
L O Aim Ltngakaaa w»r« not taacb ba-

bit.I than
Nbtap aa«l anlaa hal a fair abowlng an I
attract#*! tbalr abara of attention,
Al I i" ink. r. N lb* «1rawlnj Match
i >r mm bald ib« f row I wblcb altaroaulf
rknml »ot crltlclaail tba kalgbta of tba
Coml. Tba pranlaoi Hat Ulla iba mat of
tba alary.
la tba two-jairoMl colt f«c> tb< ra w. r«
Ihrw PBtllra
r K lloa*«,
r M Worrtil,
TnwiMaaoaa.
ii w Dim,
Tbla rtr* prjffl a «lra« an I tba paraa
>t. i|l«l<la>l f>»*awn
llay.l— an ! Mania
II

la tb# S mlaau claaa tbara

w»r» an

trlra

n

Ur*rbmin<L

W
V KIwImII
ffa>l l k*N

». AbUMt.
it r. itui,
Win. hntllli.
Tom t%c«

•

VmMMa

■"mart

JrfTJ
oy jerry wi.i nmw
31.
H J! »'l
lb* rKi for the J V> claea wu alao w-»a
bf Jtrrr with llaltto 8. 14.
Tea Hwrepatakc* trotud T&uraMay r. m
B llealda Utl»i A l>
*h win hj I'
thr»f atralgbt beate. Wa Bailey a, Col.
Hall. taking lb# ? I m »Brf and Veenee#*
tbr 31.
On «ntrrlo* **»«• grma !• on* of lb* flrat
iLU>c« ibat ittnctkl oar attention waa a
conpotkl n(lu of iVtot I bore* power,
dealgned *0 1 b«llt by Tbotnta Krrarb. of
tble p!»f, t yonng ntit yet Is bl« Wen*
end a »r!f uu»ut roginter
Near by waa a fla* cedar cum iMlll •» 1
eiblbltel by V. M. Tbotna*. A»«1<*cr'e
femoue boat builder, wbll* Jaat beyot) I
Ablftl (*b«dler. Of Brtbel, had pitched hU
UBl an 1 •oaf tba pralaca of tb* Worre*Ur organ.
»Iu'b< uuiw K. II. floodfader »n
wia, alao of Mrthtl. op*r*u*i tb* WblU
m»rht«r *(ij nWbtlnl a treat »•
rtety of plain and fair y work dona hy It#
Mr O la alto t|ftt fur lb« famoaa
aid.
«»»•

Yankee awirel

a>m

p'ow

Tba dleplay of frail wm firyfla^anl
for an c IT year «jbIU remarfcabla. C. Y
I»rt)»y, of farmrra Hill, ab<»wrd 7i *arletlra of apple*. Caldwell Broa.,47, AbA. W.
bott Brua 31. ale<» (rapca, etc.
Akere, 0 A 1'oor, Mra. F. M Catting, J.
O. Tayl >r an J otbara fllled oot tba Ubl«

Mr. Taylor'# war® of
da»ote.i t» fralt
to a mm »tb alia aid attracted much alliitlon.
Tba dlaplay of cat fl>w«ra waa »try
•laboral*. A floral monogram for tb«
ftoctaty A A. B r*d l*twr* on a ground
wo:k of wblU arranged by Mr*. J. Y. Talbot waa greatly admired alao tba boaqacta
arranged by Mra. K It Caldwell. Mra. L
|). Klllott and Mra. C. T Bialedell.
Tba dlaplay of faucy wort, nawlle work
tU la tba ltdkaa department
ri|«,
waa

qaiu

too

bawlldartag for

eaamera

tlon, bgt w* cannot paaa on wltboat notlac the eiegaat Bewdl* an 1 faery work egblblted by Mra. B B«tt >oa aad Mlaa Sal
lla Cabol. Ao.l tba beautiful laatra paint
lege of Ml*a N A AV»»tt an t Mlei J(l<

Bl* Martin
A ri«f of 100 d<rt rest mlaerala abown
by K M Balky. attrarUd coneidrraM*
nailer, aa did a Una lot of carina r iblbltrd
Below wa git* a
by Mra Geo Ut'i*
cumpl< U llat of tba prtmlama awardeil by
tba commttU*a i
Town Teawa AkJonr »at. Hnibury M.
Matrh«l nt*a «tlil«*ll »»»<«• l#t. W I H»bla
iNtroMtull: ll*ury l^#»ai.llat.
mm
«• I'llxwnaa
» yr+t oiO roll
Win Mllcb*(l >t
I yr*t ol«t aolt Mailuaaay
t#t,«. I. ouilth M
tar. r.H»rt.lfP« •wpi<all»J. aorklu*rrwk
t r»a» «'•»
Merrill lei. O I* Tbomaa >1
Mai«twall Itroa Ui, Job a S»mUm 14. •year «M
hrifrr. itatry; II w for lal *ad*1. t
h#ifrr. .tairy l tuw W Ihinlett* lat. II W fnor
h«) II IWIbrM lal,
t>l. 1 iNr okl al*«ra
atock ball: Abboti Uroe ler.
a IjmiM l«t
Itroa
td.
««i.|«all
lywakl bell*#, atneb;
I yaar ol4 baiter,
( ai lwell tlroa lat a»l M
Ai»bol» lima lal ao«l PL anal torn:
•inrk
l «JJ«»II liroa lal. Abbott liroa bl. InUrf eov
Baaf row: J r llwar let.
l> u li>rry let.
rtock nt abeoai AI>bo(l lima lat. T W RUMall
K
M
llown
let. It I. Akere b«. Urmtt
>1 llurk
•l loell lima lat. It aid B l*ooe M.
otaat
Cbaa fbllbrtcb la».
•rcnml
rlaaa:
I»t»U oxen,
llarUrt Jannr «. Work calf Wm Urrat lac
John
F
let. OaClwell
TUW
1 mraM at»>»ra
Itroa bt.
Trained •ia«r*i atlilman Hewt let.
W
HltrbeU M.
II
W
I'uor
II
let.
upa an.I pl«*
MrM rn»|«a. W II Jean* lei, J A llanllag *1
Afcara W.
l^ictea
lutum
a
Mra
PowU
lat,
mill t ( aldwall Hroa lat. Abbott Itroa M t aa
latMraJ
LTUIIry
K
taklwall
K
Mra
MHl main
J all* Mra II Kimball let. Mlee I. K bailer
M
Abbott
Mewtoa
I.
I*
lal,
M.
Maple eyrnp
Itaiter: Mra O w AblnUt lat. Mra I.
ttm* bl.
lav.
»e«tna
I*
Mra
I.
I'Naatnakl l
Mra I T
t ut fl.m.re
Mr* J r t'aWwell at.
ad.
l»
KUlott
Mra
L
tt la lat# II let,
fUkqath:
Mlaa M A Akboll let. Mia* Lacy A Laf kin ^W
WnraUxtqaUt Mra Lincoln |»r*M#r let. Mia*
1.1.1a aI.In.h ad. rotloaqillt Mra tiara *ia«
Mra
lat, Mra llanaab Abbult a-». Lacaaproa
OatttWI
U A Oroaer let. Mr* II M Kimball
Merrill
K
Mr*
K
MaladaU
Uaa
Mtaa
work:
lea,
bt. Illtibon work: Mra a K Clark lat, Mra ■ K

rwd*liad. I»r»wa nur Mr*M Akar* let. Mr* J
r cablo*!! ad. lUralWt na«: Mra f A Parklaa
l»t. Mra Jubn W N«wtoa Id. Wov*« rnf: Ml*
t.llman ftMllh lal.
TVty Mlaa l^na lllatadall
Until*! *o«l#:
lat, Mlaa Annie Andrew* bl.
Mra l.ncl*«l* Maraton lal, Mr* J It l.lttlekal*
lat.
Ak*ra
IWaal*
aoia
bl
pillow:
work: Mra Jobn tab!well let. Mr* faaal*
M
k«m»
L
ll«w*y lal,
Prraaer bl. Moaalad
Mr* Hoborl Ibway bl- Hrvad Mr*U I' Tbotaae
Jd.
W
lllalad*ll
let, Mra T

_Han'l

BTATK PICK-UPS.
Tt>r«-r rougha lu 8aco attempted to burg'
tarlia the boaa* •>.' Mr* 8an»b Lord Tue*i1*T al<ht, but were captured la the act by
the aelgbbora, aad boaad over to the 8apre mo Judicial <\>urt.
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Red Seal Brand

Wool Dr«M Flinbela,

of Plaxh OanuenU IN nuld bJ lit**
Wr
lufcllDg (Wk IIotlM of IkmlolJ
fh*m
in
in«lurrm<^t
txtr*
an
offer Ton

only 25 Cents ptr Yard.

One I<ot Carnal'* I (air Suiting. .14
inrh. 58 ctt. per Yard.

at

||*jllr«a»-li>,irt Mm
H ..f V
4ir Itnko «< « k BMlk J. IU»r-«v I tf4.
aril
rtpr»»»ot«"1 at Part*.
Norway U
N<»t all prravttl »ltb*r
K»v Mix Ii f»ll, paatur of tha Ualfrraillat tLurrb, ttrhanfttl with Cbarlaa
Trnrj. «»f Mli.»i|ht«»n, MaMacbnaatta, lut
lt»T M' Tratrf wit a formir
rt«ld« hi of Ibla place.
J»««ph l».»f-rib aad wlfa, of North
Stratford. N II rvtarnni Moo«1«j after a
abort alait
Mr ir.lMri William t'balpa ba»t room*
at Mr* l)»»M <'untmin('a
f/irtiii l» Hill aad wlfr, uf Oaahi,
alt*r a *»ry p « aaaot flalt of tbraa
N •"»
«»r foar wirkalatbla *IUa*r, r«turard to
Mr lllll U tba protb. Ir boa» Thar»d«jr
pfl-t»r i>f lha It tliog dry A fancy guoda
I .abmmi la tb* ritjr ufdaibk
David An«1r»«va baa rrtaranf from a
abort «Utt tu VirtInia
< r
s m u
uir.-M, i* at wi.ra
for C II. llMltU. mablag »it*aalv« In
prnvt ti>*au In aad a>»oal hi a r**ld*ac*.
Jj«tn l> Wll*>aaed family ted Mr* 11
0 Andr*w» Will kboriif BOM to Comcor<t, M***a< ba**tu, whir* Mr. WiUoo
I* raploy+d u taalataat *agtaa*r la tb*

r»f»rm*l«»ry.
Mr*. CI N Cummlug* »r.il Mr*. C. II
famiiiiBg* *oil daagbur Kaaala iU(l for
Tb*y will put lb«
Michigan Monday.
wlaur In Mlcblgaa, low*. Kaata#, *b<)
l»(BT«r. Colortd», rvtaretcg *ariy Is tba

*prlBg

Dr. Kinoo J. Nojva tot ftmlly *c 1 An
I) Tra* *n 1 wif* will nma lato lb* K C.
tl l'r«|' boB«*
Tb« Ml raa la lit* *bo« factory U do*Id* Tb' **aa«»B ha* b*»a oa* of lb* bail
r*t f •( y*ar*. Work *lr*iljr tad lb* work*
am bav* n»«.U *ic*l)*Bl pay.
Ta* ladlr* ralv*r*tll*t circl* will hava
• aoclabl* at Goacait Hall. a* it Tittd*j
A fare* l* oa lb* programs*
• fralac
Mapp*r at t 90
KIT -rt» ar* h*lag ma«U for tb* r*<>rgaaltil! 'i i»f lb* II*f irm Clu »
Th • laying <>at of tb* road oa tb* Uad
of M II Whitmaa aad otb«r* U rt ported
»b Illegally doa*.
to bava
W
W. Wbltmarab atteadtd meeting
of Caaty Cooislaaloaira at l'*rl« Hill
tbl*
Kd Mora* h*« goa* oeto tb* f«rm of 8

Noxolljf* in

a year
Mlll*tt I* makiec linproft n«D'*
la bl* t» a* m» ut boa*« «>a Mala atr*«t e« it
to th« Orasg* Block.
Ta* Norway a ad Hoatb I'arl* tnjlne
«hll« approachlag tb* Norway *tatlofl
Caaaa
Thar* lay afUraooa I* ft tb* track
N>i dantg* doa*.
aakaowa
At tb* Mitbodut cbarcb la*t MaM>*th
tb* »rb<»ol bad a » *ry gocul eoecert. Tb*
church wu fl
Oar l>ep«ty Kama* are miaiag iningi
warm fbrttSMMlind la tba tl ja^r traffic.
Prof. Ilarrtogtoa commence*! a aiagtag
achool it tba Matbodlat church Thartday

ONLY $4.4®.

Jackets, Wraps &
£ea?er Triad Neiiarteti!

TRIMMINGS
BRAIDS, SECTON

Ijfelitu

N. II.

JET SETS,

l (tents'

ari

Underflannels!

TRIMMINGS,

I'rifM from

371-2 cts. to $2.50
EACH.

IRIDESCENT
Passementerie, Etc,

Wo »ell for nwh ami will
Call an I mo n*.

mtp

yon

money.

C.W.B&C0. C. W. B. & CO.

When you go to
11© Sure to rail at

Norway

SMILEY BROTHERS
An<l

»eo

their FINK LINK of

with *11 the latent 8TVLKD TRIMMINGS to nutrh

CLOAKS !
They

hare

the lariat lin« of
LADIE*', MISSES* an<l CHIDRKN

jo»t roceive*!

S

That

Thi* will lie

Qr*«nl<afi« vUltlag bl* alat*r,
M %ry llrrtaxf

a

fine

opportunity

to

purrhaee

CLOAKS,

they har«

ever

h*l.

your

Fall and Winter Garments.

month.

waa

Cape, Checked Styles.

STRIPES.

• *r.»rtr«

Mr*. William Drake, of W»*t W.yMa»*. I* vla'tlBg »i b«rf»th«r>,
J L liars'*
Teacher* ard pupil* look • trip ap Like
P»nn« UrcWIiMr I fr W day* 1(0.
K*v D. 8 Itldeont occupied tb« p«lpll
it lb* (*'»nf I cbarcb Mah'iatb he for* laat.
Mr#. David H. Andrew* taatlll vary alck
Mra OtflttM Uack MMnM b*r 9M
liy Mm4IV»f Ihla waek. Tba party
It twenty <»r thirty lacla.IlBg tight great
cranchll Iren. employed O. M. Cummlng*
A happier
to taka than to a plaaaara rlda.
compaoy Bever ditad tba Olpay yoaao
at
Tba rotertalamcbt
Norway Hall,
1'Bcla Tom a fabla, waa wall attaadad.
Tba atory au.l play la aa latartallag a* It

42.

Ono Lot NtwnuukrU, with

CHICK. PLAID. MIXTURES &

I

avralBg

40,

36, 38,

Sizes,

1 M>ll*tt f'»r
Hoi

only

On* Lot Cortluroye, Color*, llrown,
Bin*, SUtr. Or**™ and White.

II. ml U

Call and

mm*

for

yourvelvo*

at

SMILEY BROTHERS,

NORWAY.

129 MAIN STREET.

wbcn Drat wilttaa.

It la reporUd tbal Col. K H lloaf htoa

ta alck.

Jalga W

thla *r»k
Aaacal

o

Wirt

Virgta

waa

la lows

Coavocatloa of Royal Arch
<*baptar. No 34, will b« held at Maaoalc
Hall. Wedaeaday, Oct. TCtb, at 7 30 r. *
T. H Ooodwln advertlaaa IS acr*a of
wood «n.l grata lot wltbla I J mil* of Nor*
war vlllaga for aala.
Mra W Moorr, Norway, aaka all tboaa
wleblag to aattla with her peraoaallv to
call aooa, aa aba will ba la atora bat a abort
tlma
A II.

Willlamaon. for a long time piet
at A. <> N'oy.v Drag Htora la
tbla vlllag* wa« oaa of tba 11 va candidate*
wbo mad* application to tba Mala* State
Pharmacy <V>mml*»loB for viamlaatloa
Mr. Wllilamaoa'a miay
tba lJth la«t
frirn i« • it* a t to blm their moat hearty
CJBgratatatiob* apoa tba eacelleB'y of bla
attsdlBg »*fora 13a commlialon and alto
up<>ti tb« fact that be la now a fully qiall*
fl««l rrgUbrrd apothrcary. Altboagb aa
btrrtofur* a reglater«d apothtcary will ba
employed at tba atora. Mr Wtlllameon I*
legally trapowdarad to admlnlatar t*> all
the ache*. pain* aed phyalcal laflrm lira
pool nature ta bclr to.
Tbraa Naw Wblta avwlag macbla* a wara
aold at pahllc auction at tba Kim Hon**,
Matarday of laat wavk.
Tba adectmeo hava gUen aotlc* of
th« Ir Inttntlon oa petition of ^aCa a aamb r of tba lagal volar* of tba tow a to wldea
Tucker atreat commeBclBg at Heal itrrat
an.I mdlag at Alplaa at real.
L%rg« atuadaaca at tba Oraaga meeting
Satardiy Bft«raoon.
year*
Mr«. o ite Mill*, wbo la over
Df age, rode from ber plica to tba vlll*f>rn
m
la
tba
o'clock
he
for*
eight
Netarday

employed

IH-

PAID IN GOLD COIN.
In l)«c ISM. I 8. Jjkima 4 Co., 21
iffifrd
(*u«l.nii ll<>a«e H*., II >*U»n, Mas*
• liLi
piaatsm* payable I* gold coin, which
cml liUmt moi(
tt*7 »sy cmt (I

who k- f»t h*t*, •<» much eo, I* fact,
tUl J bnxw 4 Co. aatborlt* u. to >ij
tliry »h«ll ff r N<»v lit, IM7, nulbtr Hit
of pfrH.lum* fur the »>eet r»*oll* from U>*
um • f Hllrtldit'* l'o»d*r to Mak* llm
Lay. Ofcosr*«all who compels cannot
get use of the premium*, bst tonr of tb*
Uet )»r » rsporl* which Johaaon A Co
M-btl a* ebow that the psrtles ought to
lUVS bwi Well »all*fled If tbejr hid lot received any otb»r best III than the Iscress*
ofegga the? rot while making th« trial
F^r mmple Um IIrat premlam wu
twaxrr rtvi mluu,
taken bt C. A Proseb, Washington, N II f
• bo fid thirty bene the Hhttldsa's Powder
for elghl •«!», Tbe flrat ws#fc he got
only ten eg**; the third we#k Us hesa
III I 201 mgp, sad Um eighth wish SOU
ltarlsg the • Igr.t weeks trial he got
mi
13'J* tgga which, at the price of eg«a l«
B ••"it market In mldwlnt*r. woo d baee
yielded #41 £0, or 91 U for each hen Is
eight wseka' time. Cosaldolag tbs small
eiptca* of keeping a hen no animtl os s
farm will pay Ilka that

|»opl«

The Stat* Pviaoe ofll:la!a bar* computed lb*Ir arra-omenta to place tweaty per
rent of their fore* or the manufacture of
brmtna. at the beginning of U<e ant prUFriday evtalag.
Five car load* of broom
on jtar, Nov. let
He v. 0. T. Iltvaa anl wife ar* at Mlaa
cor* have beea porchneed la Chicago, and
A. N. I'aga'a for a few Wnki
it U the laUatioa to make a ale* broom
Tba M'aaea Foee have tofi.
the drat of January, another dlvlaloa
Mlaa Uaton Chapman leaven on 8*tnrday. By
uf the prleon»ra will b* put at work oa
Mlaa Sarah 8. Kvana atarta for bar field
faralier*. The law prohibit* tb*
of labor la Loatovllto, Kt., oa Bainrday, heavy
Till |l> 00 nUMIt'M
employment of nor* than twenty per caat
tba IJlD, bat will vtolt Yarmoaik, Bra a#
of tb* prlaoaera on any oa* braacb of baal-. west to Mr* Kfelja C M*a*rte, (Vntre
wick, and Lewtoton to apeak for tba A. M
will
t< already mad*
Loe ell, Mt. She commenced to fr«d 8b* r>
before attending tba meeting In Port- n«»a Turarrtii^rni'
A
For th>
glv* employment tn workmea oa bar- Idas'* Powder Jan. lib, IM7
laad.
furniture.
aa.l
», broom a
flrat trlsl week ber bess did sot la» at all,
Tba Waal Osford T«acb*r»' Aeeoclailon atMt», carrlag'
W
•»st during the laat we»k the col
egga
will meet la Frjrebarg Tnaaday and Wrd*
After ala* yeare of myetery an t lavea'lfrom only algbt hesa, asd Is tbs eight
■atloa what aboald tw an txplaaatlun of
naa-lay, Oct. 12lb and VBtb.
tt]
week*
tb»
laid
jr
eggs.
Mr. W. F. Llvlagatoo to uprctMl to the Deiter RuImi Dank robbery aad tb*
1MB roCKTH riuiiw
pr«aib Bt tba Coag'l cknrcb ob Oct Mtb. death of raabWr Barroa baa coma to light which was tea dollars west to saoU.fr
Cbarlee Franklin Stale makra roafe*«toa
Mr* K B Csrlls. Cosklla Cistre.
that tba bank waa ro* bed aad Barroa kill- wemir,
N. Y who In tbe ilgbt wnka r«ce|»«d
I>av|d
bla
of
which
father,
ad
br
ob
laat,
ftgaag.
Sanday
Dlad, at K<itr Falla,
Ollvrr froa. forty hesa 170T eggs.
Mra. Itadlon, widow of tba lata Magnna L Htaln, waa chief Stain aad
This cUsrly demonstrate* tbst the s»«
heea
ar
have
of
hie
oae
oa
Cromwell,
pale,
Btoo
Taaaday,
Kedlon, of tbat ptoca t
of Hhtrldas'a Powdar to M*k* Hesa Lay
to
committed
of
aad
brother
la
Maaaachuaelte
r*ated
Falla,
of
Kitir
Mr. Jobs S'.acy,
will lacrtsae vhe profit a«veral hssdrsd ptr
Jatl la Baagor Tba cue waa worked ap cent
hbertf 8tncy, of tba aama place.
aoa
of
Jadta
OoOdard,
Bow
Ooddard,
Morrill
rannlog
tba
oy
telephone
They bava
J hseon A Co will sesd two 93 cost
of Portlaad, a New York H«rM reporter,
to Otalpaa Ceatre. N (1.
packs of SSerMas'e Puwd«r p<>atpald to
of
Sheriff
Mitchell,
aad
Norrtdg*lalirad
qalta
A.
tlolmea
Depety
got
Mr. Joaepb
ny sddrsM for tn costs la poataga auaps j
a-ta* dlarreptaclee la
aeverely br belag kicked by n bora*. He wock. There ar* aad tb*
ess of P iwd-r for
atorv la dl*- nr s Urge 1 1 4 possd
Btala'e coafeeel»a,
la roaflead to tba bona*
Tosscb psr«>a ordering a large
bat It la geaerally hoped •110
bava
wife
and
crtdiud
Towto
byeome,
Mr. Wellington
caa as abovs Ihe* will aesd frss oas copy
that tba aaa« of Barroa nay be cleared of
barn vlalUag bar* from Boaton.
of ths "Farmer's Pctllry Oatds" (pries,
It
r»aWd
baa
which
at
apoa
tb*
entertainment
nn
aoaplcloo
Dick Marti gtfet
tf en's.)
death.
kU
alaca
waak.
next
tbto plnoa

Ion,

1 Lot All

r.-tt«(iU( wdlll la llatkawar Hl«rk,

\.of

( tfirtotmft.

atUadaaca !»fr

the

n|

A. J. *»•♦, C. Cj
VIK
»»»7 W»4»nJy
\M>oVKIt
| «i. K. UmtU*. k. «r H. a»l *.
>*»r
ad
A
I. II. <4. T.-la <>raaf* Ikl.titty HlilHlf W
The third anoaal fair of lb«
alt*. Ka|f»> An li»w», w. N.
AgrUnitaral Aaaoilatloa bald allbaAcII. AJL-llaffy
to*. Xa. M. »*fU Ik* |r«
dofrr iroltlag lurk, waa a cowpUla auorn-i.T r.«t«M la Nik ■ alb, la 4«raa«a llail. I».
all
rcapacta A. K4*ir4t, C nanto.
Ikaf :n lauat If aol la
I •». M. C.-MifH Ik* I'M wtl Iklrt rrwUj »*»••
Tba w»ilb»
Ibta Ihoaa of prcfloaa yrara
Im A.(I««<N,K.C. 1 aHN
aad th*
ba
dfalrcd
waa all that coald

ar

Cloaks.

Bargain*.

Extra

i..

_ .__..

their uwi tapper, llad a alee time and neat raata.
Salvia Bltbaa la faat brla(lag bla alrgaat
left I be proceeda for tba mtalater.
Oar pe«( ie ire done hirvaatlag. aad ara r>al>leace to eompktloa. It will ba aa or>• N*
nimvat to tb* vlllaga, and abowa tb* ri
now boay doing fall work.
The dog* made a raid on 1). K Mdla' c-lleni taata of tb* proprietor.
Ho* V& Ju IVUMftU. uf KamforvJ «u
TUrala;
■
B. I). aad J M. Phil brook ara Jaat raahbeep one night lately. Tbay killed on*
|j v*ti
H Cabot,
baa a craw of ioaa cUaralno lr>K th* cattl* baalaaaa. Tb* Mraara.
and »o«e othtra ara nUaiag
Th*y
*u
of
Meitco,
f< >•« M Riuftorit,
lac 'ka atampa aad iHkar rabblak from kla wonndvd a laah for Lewis Wheeler
Ward well, of Otlaflald, bare taken two
lot tarl of tka Ooaa'l rftartk
«|IV* '«•* •***_
A bnor w»e mi In K Wheeler a paatnra drove* from Itatbel. aad N. A. Traftoa. or
Tka !t«u*r koaaa la la tka kaada of tka I
..f Wm( Inw, vm »l
set wevh
Norway, uk** a drot* oat to day (Natar^ \ :
wliwr» ai «l will tooa bo coopifV.
A 8 bnn baa ten boraea baallng apool Jay.)
r%r,« .Ml
'kao Uaaa la balldlaf a aaw til Ur kla
a loch V) Wret Detbei.
K«i of Rimford. Utoi l lnnm
M r K'
MIIU) HILL (Hktiiil )
I id ward fratt U ralargta* kla balldlaga,
«jC«rt Tl*r»-ta?
KA8T 81'MNKR.
II I> r«rnm'n(i id<1 family attended the
o* tka Sarplaa road
of lltrtfv*U.
U >*'!•»>•, K»|
Kuoeral aereteaa of Mr*. Martha K >bin- •jaarterly taw Mag lately hrt>1 at Bryant*
«
r5«f»Uf.
ocrarr>d at lb* Bapllal charch oo I'ood
II* :>m alao b**a vlaltlag bU
tM»
LOCKK*S MIMA
Tacadar. U«t. J. II. Barrowa cfflrlatlag <laaghUr, Mrs K Crooker, who Ht»* it
®f
I*>*od.
***••♦.
*»i.
aa'
Tka
Lad
Modal Cirri# aotlf aaat at "Aval Martha" «u a worthy aad mach <*•• ll»broa.
AU»«
•»»*
Mr*. K K. Kaad a Tkaraday aft»rn<M>a and t" n»*d frltnd an.I foru,»r neighbor. 8 be
«%• I* !«»•• I**1
W* htfc fotea looking over a lot of ol.|
•v«ftlM. l>cV joik. All ara lavktad to at ■m iah»a alck at lb* rrail#nc* of Mra. hooka imot| which we flo.l a hook of
itMffi H llow*. of M »rw»». »*• VmiI
c«.
a
IValc aappar a« aaoal.
afur
Il>i:ia U >Maa»a aad dlrd there
Common I'rayer printed In th* y*ar 1*10,
ittW Hi".
brt»f ikkMH.
lltraitwyofrrUfrari. »'•<» Travel* before tb* Flood printed la
KOXBl'RY POND
Alfred llollla, a forattr well haown r**l I. »f1on la i::>7, act I a fofnpleU IntroducFVt I 1m4, of L«l» » Utile,
<l«lt of Hartford, *u Nirted at the old tion to tb* Art of Writing letter* by 8.
vt. i km T4ir»t»f
Tba
at tba Ao Uif»r fblr from
1
J»bn*on. Loalua. 17 S f | a **rl*a of
tb»» p!«r» *m gwkl. Oar «Kbl*lt «u tvinfUrjr. K >amorr, »o Turaday.
I' ivrkla*. Cw) of (Vtrotet, MBook*
«i',
T&e i aitle ahow at W. Nnmorr oa Ta<*«- ra>n» printed la l4>n<ton la 174*
u
fir
u
hirt
It
bat
abtxild
w»at,
Com*,
of
a
a
wm
>Welded
report
I »*aed by Mr*
tr».v' 0»«rt
Mary Cod*, who wu lira.
t»**a larger
lifwul h*fp )«ara»»l. th* da?
th«
b«
mr»Uhnl
will
which
probably
Mary K Jordan'a grandmother.
J. 'c i K. *•««*». of A«*Mr«. ituiUi pr*»iai»a twuiifj wttbia ay Jartadlctloa
hUHTM.
Whil* writing thia tb* writer alia la a
»*r» u follow*
U I'Minr Tow a T»*m. I>«MilCBar
<\»rt »t I'm* til# »*«k
mor* than 100 y»ara old which bachair
I
Utpfralia; Clul« II. Pbllbrook.' lat
loagtd to her aad wu tiroaght from LogSOUTH HKTHRL.
MM la lad rlaaa 01 drawlag; J II
Tvt <V««tt C.»m*l*k»eefe WU1 •• hi
Ian.I to tbla coaatry.
Jiim, tid la »UK| W H Jnif, |«l
(ichool l*(ii Monday. Oct I J. C I*.
)«mJ ^micm tMl wwI.
pr»Mlaai m fira crup*
Xlm^all, Uarh«r. A aaccvaaftl Urm may
KUMKUKD CKNTHK.
of CmU, aa 1
Mr* JalW f.
Ba»J. D MlUbtll U b.»n># fr.MB tba be »ip*Ct*d
ar» 1* low*.
Lake*. wbrra b* work* for J I' Wblta*y.
Jm4*ur
Oar d«tMtti( Kwlity mat laat Tbaralay
Meeting* bar* b**a bel l her* "lor'rg tb*
A p*rty ot oar eltiara* ha** laapartod e*» and alerted < Bin forth* fall aad wta- ! paat wrefc
Bros lUmadell and Tarc<r,
tUrwy, of Hark- U« prufHMot ru*«1 icmm Swift W»*r rn ur Voted to bold tha Ural l)c*«a Krl- 1 »r l.yaa. Maaa.aaalatlag
Mwur UiuIh M
«t*k.
u>i«
•
fotrt
k road U »aa>tad, *at
u.'
"Gmm>>a >'a!U.
Tb* hab^ath Hcbool propo** t.» have a
day. Oct Hal gitatloi lUoo.eed, That
tb*r» to ao rk«K* to MJ|« lh« liter tha tnai ayatem la preferable to tha die- 1 Mart «at concert aad plak U* b*r* tb* S?tb.
Ooftn >r" l>iu. of wttboat a liri* **?aa*#. tmpl irtr lb«M
T»
IM*i tlra* la a*a«r<<)
trlct, la the tuaaa«rm«at of pabllc achoula
|>a.ii t. i« .« N*»t u wail tbl« t»ra of falto. Ta* »j*' *tl>a I* wbatber tbara to A cordial lovttalloa la aiteaded t» all W>
Maay oftb* farm«r« doa't appreciate
! th* oa* per c#at dUcoaat that they bava
CnH
«a>>ugb for tba MatW balld oaa a ailto c>m» a ad h*lp aa
_________
I
•a
a balf tbMagb Ut graaa «<*Hla baa Ida
Thara will ba aa aactioa of tha proporty t» make for tb* awe*t rora la order to get
Un v i* tlUtr. tif Nawry. ud Mr*. Iba
W* traat
If aa tqaally food cbaaca tv of tha lata lloaaa K'.pley a* it Matarday.
tb* moaey tb* flr*t of October
brMg*
>
'm«, W Mil PtfU, wara it uu 1
»her» lb« rua«r« com# lo tb* r1?*r.
Mr. William Clark la aattlad la hla »«w It wlU ba abo»ab*d aeii mm
U* Hi. T»ir«J«r
It • oald tw bvllt at osea.
Aaotber meeting la tb* lat«r»at of e*
homa la thta place.
tah.iahiag a batter factory her* will bm
•
»ppair% > j
KOXBl'RY.
b*ld at tb* town boaa* aeit Friday, Oct
BYRON.
Oaly a f«» HUM of It. bat
at ten odock, coom farmer* an I
lla
Mr. Lock* to allil aftor lb« h*ir«
V> •■••r Itf.
Id. oa tha Ath laat. of croap, Willie :i»t.
r%
mean*
Tba Bart, jo«B|»it aoa of Mr aad Mra. Chaa. brtag yuar wlvea. A batter factory
ktllot a larg*. fa; oaa tba lOtb la*t
v m Mtu 1 .*»aa»Wr*. of K:ia«»rtb. *i«
far *uof tba flaeatqaallty.
Mr. L hop* Haadkett. a*rd 3 yeara, I moatha. Kao»r- dollar* la yoar pocket*.
1
a fuia !«tiir<U7 ud Kitdif, tlM g«»»t
Tb* frlvada of temperaac* be re r*j.ilc*
tb*t bto ibtrp »"l ruo vim « «r* ufiit al eere'.cee tha IOth, attended by H. Tayy If •• Imi wmtt
ibat th* Orard Jary broaght aoaM to
•oar
lor
U A N*a«*r aadwlfear* at Birrb Brook
Krr ki* bMC IMMVtat 1 *U>)J
*
K C. Tonne aad wtfa. fnmj Llvtrmor*. Una*
flatted frUcda la t»wa laat wrt k
finv* fro* bl« rmi Weee u4 r»piartM road
HBBKON.
J »ba Ur«d to baitliag a n« w cblme-y la
It !• rrp'ftnl that George Staple*. of
i • li • coal far»ac»
Th# w»«th»r «|*IU cold till wnl, bat
bto boa**
will operate at lofglac la Iowa
('aatua.
r M raiMrt MI ««l of u »j»c»U Vn«
•a rrotl to l»J«r* iij bat th* aoal t*ad«r
T*»»r« to talk of tare* mtavriag opera
ihia comlag wiaUr.
V»Jaaaday. p«tl)M bta »VHikl*r iMl aa«l Uom oa lb* H»*r for tba cixslag wlatar.
Mra Mary LltUa flatted her brother. H. pluU.
tl|M« •» 11 <f'u iila.
tb« umkIi<
lUf Mr. Ilardra
Tar lor, lb* other day.
NORWAY l^AKK.
U*tara by K»» M •• tog»ll,
Jotham Shaw and family hava been away Mob u nrrui I'odiI ihli wr«k.
CiDrtft,
at th* cb»p*l la»t
Th* mi I Uriu
Wad»ao.iajr
n t'» I i.irmui cbarcb.
Mi Harriet McWajaa, of Mm*., a sla- '•>r a «aeeh «UttlM fhaada al Kaat IBsWrdB**day «v*ala(.
nai| A JbimUi* ii c*«u. Sa>>)«ct lit ter of Katoraoa Kllgora. baa V»a vlatUag field, Karmla«toa aad Saw Hbarua.
At lb* prrwal wrttlBf, iKX. 13th. Mn
and Joha. afed • aad II yrara,
Idk Wwk*
iBati.
a fev aotaofN Taylor, war* throwa from the Mails »n.l Mr* John Oara*jr tr« II*!**
wtlh
cloaa
tbla
hebool
to
weal.
W*
•
v
'in. with mtuitoa pipa
Nil Sotb ftrjr low.
wagoa aa.t hadly bralaad tha 9th laat.
rstrctoaa oa tba laat iUj.
n-«
k««
plic*l la U« I'tltrr- 1
?
DavraMr*. Mtiioi • daaihur, Mr*
Wa ncvital a very pl«aaaat call oa«
W. J
>• 4 rkirrl «• bill, by ta«
of Ma*a*cha**tU, la with h*r moth,
watkrfurd
port,
Mr. aad Mr*. Frank
fro®
thto
to*
vaak,
0*»! J *!*«■•
*
«<r. of !io«tli I'u.t
•r.
of Wliali(tua, Mi«
s.»»«r Fucx. • for—
<iIm IMUHI. Md Umi wb»* IVrry.
Appi#* ar« ni'Mtlj plck*d iBlbl* tlclolij.
Mr* Hinifr lltl*. ®otb»r of Mr*. Km
uf
t *t, *»J
«t( »b« maatraJ pan of tta a« rrlc •
A ankll crop for ll*broa.
w
w«r*tr*Iatl««a
i»
to
er»»a
a«ar
*t
vtotuag
bi:i*d
Klig»«r*.
bUq«*rTte*
iciuir
« »'M.
1 r*i|Mit«d to cuatrfiate la
Mr. ibJ Mr* Caatalla irt at Mr*. Olo*ud KiuJa lalaad.
nn-.*.»f«» <***• m«
»«p*0*10*
■
to b»«p tb« »rraa la Ittrfor, BkUm,
»ry way
c.
ftl.
• a •»
» •
Tb»y » 1 ba gtaaa
u bu *>»...
HKBRON.
of
lit
MAST
b
tMln**
iralBf
brta(«
Natarday
«aty <<f pportaatty to Jo ao.
tl* h.'j* of Mr*. Mails. lib* 1* oat of
A coaaiD'Iny of tba IT. 1) of tba 0. C.
K Qrreo tft I L»*ter Nb*w b*»* I°** I ha *arly a#tt *r* of lb* nlac*. wrll known
T-» '«!<»•,af aotlca of ft. II. k i( * wa* la*tltato1 b«ra laat Monday »»*.
Mr*. l)ar*Bport. of
aad highly rvwpcit*!
♦P»*T ilucl |« l«lrl truoi U« Jtrtty B%1
T*a faII t*rm la Dial No 4 eloaad la*t
h»'«
With bfr
hM b**B
MrBdoB. Mm*
A M K"gg to to leach tba •:aFriday
tb*ir bo«« i* Ll»i»«*t*>*. <'*1 00 kco*®1 IhroBgboBt hrr *|rhB*M, BO 1 Ilk* hrr oth%;<• ko n >r» *alhb«lMtk hr»*«l»f '• ur ura
«»r *>•«
er tkiklrr* hM dun* *11 la b«r p»w«r to
Uu I M
Mi • (*»• U*
II M. UirrUl tiklMl* a plat* of Bald ,»r in
^, •»« b*r «dtk«r * h* >f»n loag«r. Il«r
'•***
Y»»«r iiMinpaaiMt
IU MUirt ;■ t*« «taa, raaglag la ala* froa Ills lacbea to
ftfl*
\ Tt. of .Hi.
Iwtwtfl.
offl*
t.ci bU rani to the
»(*• I* af*>at eighty-two jr*ar*
IM<• ut ikon kb fitlk h| kit Works IS X 4 lacbM la clrraaif*r»ac*.
I'Imik fori.*' u>l f«»rg*t»
Mr* Oarn*y ■ ftuag.
^ 1 SkM rt«*o« to bt pro*! of Um >trc«M
Mr* A. M Fogg to vlaltlag ber frUada
*
>•
*'•
V
F r llorr
•,,Pof"
*••»*•*
•
!
•
Cha* II. Otorg* U r*cof*riag altboagt:
»
ff
1
la IWtbal, M«V
tl4»f
mill.
bi*
iIm
• lowrly.
!' 'J. kr«tb hi* 4 J C- C JrfMft
»<
Tba lent*; Naalaaaa to fl lar'.ablng arots<1 •lor
Tb# fure*u pr*«e»t »
•PP»tri,w'
A *«ry laUraatlag Uctar* waa gl«*a
U ku •'? I-a ptrtMi of Hi I.ia'wft thto vtcitlty
«»'
Tbar*day ***alng by Mr. Looa*y, of Tort(wrtnl of *klck uk«* to lk*
MEXICO.
lao.l, In rrg*r<l to the *aM*ctloa oftb*
III* kilftliWr
>1*4 Vtrior ||i|u blood
ALBANY.
bu »
B«rt llowtrd, who bM bre» »♦'* ,kk» lrl»h prnpl* la Ir*lan I
<**<C •
fry hbaldob,
W» ut | kl hi rvpurt ih« CMipltUoi of ipprin to h« beiwr.
WoJataday *f*i>lng lb* atai«Bta h*Id
of 71 I bo.. 1 pi. li ►»»»! day*
itv r
tb«lr *«o>ad rrcvpUoB. An>a< tb« bub
lb* »•» |mc» of rot.!. ballt by 1> A Can
\|r*. Krr-1 A 1'orter U »ery •*'ch>« !
»l I'*.. 1 ol. toil COMiflllWiliy
wb*rr tia Co.
Aiitrfft M ><»•#» hu rri«n*<l to Mm*- '•r from abroad w*r* Mnw* Mora* and
tlf ril iraa are fortaaau to ba«* ac- «.» <• a4 (HI*
•mmlMl'ivri rhiB*« l»# Wwatloo frun fbO»*tU
»UU,B« Khaw. of Taraar, KIm. of l'ortlaad. Mr.
III* »lf»
taa i
»acb t aiwr Mood.
aat Mr*. Howard, of Wi*t Mlaot, aad
•
frru».r« b* baa W« Drop, 14<n». brwi 'fr tteUJiKi go VMid oa (Im fl«i
•* llrarv L
14 p>»aa1a Wf« ha»» a air*, U*»l ftfei. laaWaJ of a
P-.rrr#. of
Vlf|ta »• *WMM hi* f»tb f. C K Maml* Jo*«a, of Ogford
I hop* otkariowta will folio»
Miaa Baa)*, of Tamr, baa be*a apaadI'fera t otU tatk* a po«ad of b«u*r. rw<ly hill
a.
Mir *«aapU
in*'i U*t»eek with Mr. IUye». in< th* *n! h*r*.
«■-? Mr Klac bolt«*aa b»r cap*bi« of a
/ t Mr AUIatrr baa atartrd bla aUam
lit aiio ku kUB*
l*a«b« MidWUl* »i«iow •*
«i« W«l if fed f<>r It
BUCKPIKLI).
ll« 1* ddvtii Htocbbrllfe. formerly of Dtiield,
Or*v MS7). ako (tpiar^l tb» flrol prl«* mill at Hiiiry lloUow
Mr.
A flaar t>a*io*aa ofc kb orl«r for KlUotl 4 BartMl
»
a
im al Mi m SUU Fair
Ilolmaa Falrfleld Moor*" Is lb* aam*
D A Caaaiaca r> porta a litu* o»*r Ut who f*d— I"
f* ! kttfcr u bard to Sad la uj k«rd
beta OcU*b«f JJ.
•I a IvalvtpOMi
',M' to Mr. ud Mr*. Jf. A. Moor*, of Nrw Om
• > L.
Mr*. H hu (>»♦• H'lM
•
4172). tabo toob MoaJ »»' from b • *w«-»t com rtlMO oaU»*ara w«*k
llm*
l>'» !♦>»*» Jjr MUUM kbotl Ik* MB* u i«l OUlbwn* • f»miiy f°'
«b«n ur.« l'«dru touh tint. 11* alU*. Iiillai Mr*. Moor*. «r« M m Imc>,«
iMt Vttl.
• v»w«
IVh-c Bmford *l*lUd bia p*r«»u
lw>» b«tftra fro* KAa Fadro
!'■» W. WaMron, bulb* coagralalalloaa
Duuur Qro?ar. of Htoaikui. la b«lp Nfw ll*mp*Mr* »Mt wnk
Hlra Hb»ldoa,of
.a» Ha»ld.»*. 4i4ll.
»f maaj trleada ta thta plat*, her farmer
r.uk lloutllB U pfn*fl« 10
(too*
Laatert, 1.1*31, aod Kfila'a Katoriu i'f A G B«u to treat the (klKh at tba
>rr
The 1'alve raallat roairatloa brld a two
;H B l\»r»rr to a mm coat of palat
raforilt* iTtd*. 1XJ4.
ur«« >ot Of c»nt*lo«* for »»»t je.r. rleer
J r.!an A 1'a'min. of North WaUrforvl.
daya meeting at lb* M*tbodl*t church.
ar» thrvahiaf oat D« graia ta th«lr tlclaof o«f people "P*1
Owing to
I sa l*< ( j; alra Kb*U) >a. of itu Las
conatKlii TiwJit 1ml
•«*»r*l catti* abowa that w»r* la progr***
Tbay aaJfratuJ U* ^aaiacaa aa<1 at peS'.ed to *tu»d coarl
I Urn Lu.a I'ufl*. 417Ui b)» Ity
br*»»»
it lb* mm tim* th*r* waa bo; a larg* atprr*««t
Oftorad a flrat pflta at Malo« HUla lr«4 to IL
Grata la tarala* oal wall.
A collation wu atrred it 1U
trn lance.
»
ll<> aiao baa ooa Mala* btata r»*i»WK3T HKTHKL.
f »rm Hail each day. aad tb* |ilh<rlD( r**
Q A. Qruvtr ta dictlM a bara callar.
'-rralf Hosvlo KloUr, oMftadf
Li
Ml «hk4 h« laUaJa balldlag a aaar
•r**y o v. grad* J war-old bvifar. aa-i
A f«W mow fl»ke« w»r« H»# Wrd»# illMd la a pleaaaat r*aaloa r*fr**blag
arr la tb« aprto*
fc».*«r calf. Tb* fail podifrM* of
•• tb»t *u« old »nt*r win tb« naioral a* v«ll a* tb* aplrltual taia
wtnlu
j»y
Scauaun
• i
Jim** llaaaty, aa i|m1 tad wpwul
>r<««v>r»«l« ara dlaplajrad la fia*
>' < » *&<! caaa* a
ciU'D, *u foaadd*ad la b*d attbeboa**
Kulmu bu ao*f1
p *aa: at faatara of lb*
W*d
|
Mi.
W1L90.YS MILLS.
boa*« oWB*d by M»m 4. 1». Mt*>«. ofQor. of hi* *oala law, Mr. Amlal Joar*.
aaaday moralag. A alacalar colacldeac*
(>»•!#»•• so far
latnVr
fur
oatloofc
Tu»>
Ml. I'll A NIC FALL*
1* tb* fact tbat hi* wlf* cam* to b*r »n 1
L
U IrfJ dali.
.b.
la tb* Mm« manner oa tb* Utb of la*t
vh.l
I.
't • • Ut of tnop uJ co la Mcchaalc
.»j
»
h.
bop«l
tt.pro.1.1
Mr. aa«l Vr« J >ho Kiom, of Nawry, w
M»rr'i at tb* aam* boa**. Mr llo«*ry
ha»<f twwa ap ob » abort visit at Kllbo
wm a member of tb* Mi lUglmvat Mala*
• f U« h»na
.*> -*•»'
Tba t*ola*1 f»p»r ComLniIU'i.
VolaaWr*. at .1 a p*aaioa«r. II* waa a!ao
«' • ; %r>#r ai.k ir» Vb# wboia of U>»«
b«r retell'** hcr*
ftxl H»ru hftv* bwi apbay- •tmk. «i®lted
Pbllbrook
boun
1mm N- wilb«r bu motet! l»to the ca tb* U. 8 »ur*ey of tb* nortbeaat
C *• tk<«ara a >Uf. ■aaafoctartag oa
< ff«rad (*tur tits lft*11
*
cfttlic
I'rir
«»'
m lurtti fro«i tw«oty to twaaty foar
dary.
N*. lh»m bo*** oppo*lt* lb*
*a« '• !«y. ul MMbHK K*:U
Wednesday evening tb* ladi** of tb*
Mr* M%ry MorrlU ill *o». of llr
Mr • otl Mr« K !l Kaapp hats goa* to
bean
• •
«• t
Tb» ptp<r allla
•** '»•»"•« l*,U rtUUfc- HapUat clrcla ga»* a e< (T«* aad babrd
t».,
%f, 4«f placa.
Mr*.
tbslr
w.th
Cari*x>s
laughter,
'amp
Cf*a» 0/ carp#*
»■ tbi» elite®* *®>1
•upper at lUfurm Ilall, rrallaiag a food
k* kiftM 14 in
Oftftfonn
•um from tbalr «tT »rv*
"1>1 edit »
Mi p« nwra mJ tv^lr a«a of all
i; K.
Tba l'*rto%rh»rB«« f»a»l?T. eoeslatlsg of I
^
• •>
Om II. Watklaa, of B Thuralon A Co.,
!«• v«i kiaa«nai aa>l ra-coaMr sad Mr* Pir«u>t<) Mum, Mr. tt<)
I'ortlaad,
In
December,
*p*ct tb* Nahfeatb her*.
by
York
w< ra-toocfetag im big pap»r
i»
N««
city
•urted
Mr*. K A aiorty, Tsaaab Brooha uj
>1' hirf U«Ma maaM<rm*at oMaiaril
4
0®.
ti
||.
Moor*
Jaas L'.liUhftls, hs«* com* dowa. Mr
.NORTH HKYKBURQ.
>a of *a« ••m', i»l it* uU I>«aiMftioi, «ko li i MBbir of tb« U A. H.
'jB
•
and daughter hire returnlook a* |o»1 m n*.
Mr*.
vf.i
HUOWNK1KLI).
Osgood
KAST
hit] • rtbtl aoidlar to (Bid*, lb* past •urn
Tj« ■: • Sim twa raaatag aiaco Jtf,
ed to I'ortlaad.
sal aod«r*taa.I
t»»r. a bibb of
to«cb
wotbor
Wt ir. btelM
a*
ai"Mau bava two caauaUr
Mr*. Mylve*t«r Kmtraoa baa beta vlalt*
do,r* tabl«* the M
U. a*v1 im of tb«*« t&at uIm tbslr
k imi' of v«r
• v» th» aOwUiUrUd.
Tba ■!!!•
1st frleoda In Nortb Kryabar#.
aad svsa traufally, a* L*
f«a;
graofatlj,
^ '•
I raaatag orvtar. Tba oba*a
Will (iuptlll baa got* weat.
mm tka 8 >atb wu NTtr a<» pmspsro«s
« •'Kit n*«»ra *ra maaafacUrtag ,>»p*r
ftB-l tba war. aadlag a* It did,
t"
ft*
-lay.
Br..ll«
"
'mi u ih«f caa. Tm r.impaa* ara
KHYKBUKU
Wfta tba tDftklBC Of llM HoBtb
wjVtonii all kia U of bonk aad
L>aSarvl ha* b«ta ap
Itov. Jotbam Hawaii, of York, pr^tchad
lUary
wvpapara. rolorvJ ptptri. wr»ppia* paIn tba Coag'l pulpit. once occnJUwral bavs ha>l ftaaajBi to Paris.
•f
prop-, v. r..«.» «»• on HanJay
l»% f big »fttpa*au of tbair
hla ruhff, 11**. 1) IS Hawaii, Bow
of tb» traaagrsaaor I* bard,"
Th«
"if
by
plrd
uo
of
-la
t
i*cn.«a
ara aitt to
sella
bat bo( la Ul« local, ty. Tba oaa that
paator at York.
KUtW.f buil«"
*»atrr
Ti» hoalawoa baa at*rt#>i la big.
Mr. ao<1 Mr*, Pont bare guna to New
H 8 *Ub«w.. »>
tb* most mm Is tba *tuarte«t fallow
H*t.
u,
at
*
••
atll
fr
Tb« palp
04
igtr
York for tba aviator, wbton Watea tbat
*
oeioa 10 (riai i| oat U* palp at ta* top
aid* of the atr*»t draoliu, from th« cor*
K VST WATKKKORl).
»
cb.M«1 w »••
u apMl aa 1 iba
,
pa par aUin ara gat
■ar to Mra. It*rk«r'a a tor*.
»• •'«"
< rul <! i)i na< aa faat aa iba KaafatJ
L M. H*a<t*raoa a*d Blua Pits bought
\ iv.th* »»d K. Drew *r« (rvaUll
It to to b« boptd tbat BBolbtr Otford
Ula aa.1 Rack tall caa baal II ataaf*
lantitr of staadlBg tlm'wr—plB*, bena
*TOO"ld tbelr dwellltft, wblcb IIoom may aria* before aaotbtr aammrr.
Tao Kick am. «o callad. lotoko robalU loci aa<l server—«t tk« aactloa of tba lata
Mlaa M K Hwaa toft Moariay fur b*r
k• »
n*taa uffl *a bavaJtot baaa coa
!>aalal Wtm#
winter boma la lloatoa.
to bU
a Kara.
la
aal
pailiag
ap
M'K'BB?
I.-*lls
af.irtba aapartawodaat
r~umr
Mra. K K KaaUaga baa jolsad Mlaa
of
iletcbell U l«pro*l«u
• r
of iMiitiau 11 toll. Tbaaa of
Mr*. Chart** Mli«*r *ad two eblldrsa,
A Ilea llaatlnga In UoatoB for a few we«ka'
•<>«■ we bope.
• »r*
tba
ar* vlaiUag at ltd ward C. 1IUflaUbad-

fuert l**'

mw.
llMUM rkvrk, J. A. (W, IW l*»»» K
Hakkalk »■ kwi. II **
10 rn 4.
>•«
hwUI Ktrataf M**«!•«, 7 «a p. a., W liniiy
l'r,».r Urti.mf, 1 Mr a.; Uw Mmim, frvUt,
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j Dress Goods.

There

many
you

are

why
should buy Clothing;,
reasons

and

Shoes,

Boots,

Men's
Furnishing
Goods of Kenney &
Plummer, So. Paris.
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

All Kinds of Printing at this office.

C. B. Atwood & Co.,
ARK PREPARED Ti)

Sell Goods

as
m

Low

they

DRY G000S,
GROCERIES.
HATS ANO CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
RUBBER GOODS.

as

any Firm in the

receive moet of their

ALL
KINDS OF
PRODUCE TAKEN
IN EXCHANGE
FOR GOODS.

r<nm1h

County,

in

PAINTS. OILS.
CARPETINGS,
CURTAIN FIXTURES,
CROCKERY & GLASSWARE,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

BUCKFIEL.D.

Ah I

urn

obliged

to go from

soon, on account of my

Norway

health, the NEXT

TWO WEEKS you will find the greatest
bargains in Millinery & Fancy Good*
offered in OXFORD COl/NTY.
Call and see for yourself.

ever

AIRS. W. MOORE.
1 would like all those indebted to me
to call and settle, as I am to leave Norsoon, and all bills not settled will

way

be left for collection.
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S. RICHARDS, JR..
So. Paris, Maine.

HARRY LANE!
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HARRY LANE.
'I In* /j(trt/rsf Stork
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Chemicals and Patent
Medicines, Fancy and Toilet
Articles,

Drugs,

Paints, Oils. Varnishes,
Brushes, Painters' &
Artists' Materials.
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another minute l>andy Hen waa our
ptitoner And what do you think he
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under tbe win4ow,
what be waa after and we loat no time
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front of tha Michigan Kichange.
"Hadad, 1 did, lor." "How many ?"
"Only two, aor," "How muck did you
fat for botb ?M "Siveaty einta, •or."
"Seventy cental How ia the world do
you expect to live and keep jour borae
"Soma daye I warrant"] a perfect Level I^n«l Plow.
on 70 centa a day f"
have a dosen job#, aor ; but buaineaa baa
MV
baan dall to-day, tor. Oaly tbe haulin'
of a trunk for a giatleman for 40 cinta
an' a 1oa4 of furaitura for 30 ciata ; An'
there waa the pota an* tbe kittle*, at'
ditil only know a phat—a big load, aor."
the eaaiest ilra/t tod L« «t balance I
"Do you carry big loada of bouaehold
Plow in ti« market.
gooda for SO ceata !" "8ha waa a poor
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that, aor.** Aid old Tim had woo bia F. C. MERRILL, 80. Park. M«.
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"Do you know what an o»ih ia ?'*
"I d«« not."
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In the trial of tbe caaa would yea
feel yourtclf bound by your o«th ?"
"I baa not 'fleeted on that aubjret, TO BE FOUND
•ah."
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le. an i when my mia<l
mind wa* fullj rectified i w#M down dr
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mattrr cor.M !»»«•
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"1 would to tha be«t of my ability .**
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Dakota man to Mother a« they mat on a
elys
train, "and ha?e covated e1gbteeB dlff reM
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or«B«lf/ or aometblBC of ib« kla.l."
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Nit treat 0««r, yoa natbt
phaat path the mwn c*»w« ha*- male
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It • |*i' 11» I l> r». ti
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A
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—yog know all iki
"
• Uk Ik., N* « Vmi.
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wind ihiD u*ual, When i rather fatigued atf be naked the foreman'a |*rmia.
of the cere, where
•ion to ait down la
be could reat «nd be out of the wind f *

IIoiiHi holil 'Liniment

will bold Ila Fourth tnnif*r«ar» on
k
Tbaradaj, OeloVr tTib. III?, al 1«> •» I «
at Ibv \l'K>aaon. Tr*mont Tempi •.
a M
Trrnm HI, H »1<»b
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Biota* a Absica Salvb.
Tub Darr Salvb la tba world for Cata,
BraUee, Sorea, Ukera, S*lt Kleam, Fever
8 nree. Tetur. Chapped Ilande, Cbllblalaa,
Corn#, aad all Skla KrapMnta, and poet*
tlrely care* Pllee, or ao pey repaired. It
la guar**U«<1 to glv* perfect aatUfuctloa,
Frlea SS casta par
or moaey rtfaa<U<l
box
For Mia at Noyaa' Drag Store, Norway
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iloiirjr IkkIj U
aod drtwa lu •up,»««ri ffoin Chrliiliii p.«»!•)« la vvtry thai* aod Territory in lk«
lu nluWauj U'n<r«, «Hl(b %r<*
I'aloa
tiiith • vangvlutle and rOiritliwi), ar* <1*>
fi>tnl raprclally lo ifcr p mr and D»|Wet»«l
< IIla mt«slonarl>a kimV( IM, of
ZC »m wg ihr
whom iU arr la th«
In
la<1tac«, aa 1 St among ihcl'Dlan*
Ila raaf# of I
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liBMBWa IIbm Toirru
Wit'K Chealey, l'eteraon, Clay
Co Iowa, tell* the following r -markaWe
atory, tie tru'li o.'wfclch la vouched for by
tbe reeMenta of the towa: "I am 'i yeara
old, have heea troabled wltb kl-lo»y complaint tad lam«n**a for m*ry >eara; cobUI
Njw I am
not drraa myaelf wlthoat help
frea from all p«la and aoreaeaa. and am
I owa
abla to do *11 my owa biaaawork
my tbaBka to Electric Hlttera for btvlag
ren. wtd my yoatb, an«t r» moved completely all dlaeaaa aid pa la." Try a bottle, only 50 c. nt« at Novee' I)rn« Store, Norway.
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aell yoa at 75 ceatn a botUe. Xrea Ifeverytblag tlaa baa failed yoa, yoa may depend
apoa thle for certala.
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